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BUUOCH TIMES AND STATI!l8BORO NEWS
Questions or Hearl
Disease Covered In
IIfoUon PIctures
I UTHER NEWSOME
J1IJNERAL SUNDA\
Funeral oorVICCB for LuU 01
Newsome 08 who died lust Sat;...
urdllY 1n the Bulloch County HOB
pltnl R {tor n shott Illness \\ ere
llald Sunday afternoon at 3 00
a clock at Ute Oak Grove Method
xh1; Church ID Screven County con
dueled by the Hev Leroy Hendllx
pastor Bunal WllS In the church
cometcry
In addition to hI!" \ ICC ho IS sur
\ lve<! by threo daughters t,\ 0 SIS
terH two brot.hers
Smll.h TlIlmlln Mortuary" liS n
chargu of arrangemel ts
Mr Rod Mrs Mort 5 Strickland
W'ith their cilldrcn of Folkston
were week end, If tors of l\lr 8 d
Jf19 F.II Hodges ntlcndmg Home
('.,ommg at Georgm Teachers Col
lege.
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml.. ,on 36c - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 19 20 Z I
"THREE STRIPES IN
THE SUN"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 2223
"CREA'TURE WITH
THE ATOM BRAIN"
FAILING ROTARY BUCYRUS ERIE - CABLE RIG
14 EAST VINE STREET _ PHONE PO 4 3S11
Special FertilizersWater
Well Drilling
�l
AZALEAS - CAMELLIAS - ROSES IILAWNS AND GARDENS
!���
ALL SIZES UP TO 16 INCH - MODERN ROTARY AND
CABLE EQUIPMENT
Every well \I rltten guarantee and drilled to pass
Government Speclhc.ltions
Specl.11 MIxes for Azaleas and Camelhas
Agricultural Lime for Roses
Special Mlxe� for lawns
Super Phosphate
TWO RIGS OPERATED BY MEN WITH YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE DRILLING FOR
FARM, HOME AND IRRIGATION
SOLD IN ANY AMOUNTS
rurn�r W�II Drinn� ��. E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANYSMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
Owued and Operated by Reiner Turner
DIAL 5 3371 - METTER GA
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
Vulcanize Your
Tractor Tires
FI esh Dressed POUND
Fryers 35c
Fresh Ground 3LBS.
Hamburger s.oo
Pennant Breakfast POUND
Bacon 39C
New Blue GIANT BOX
Rinso 59c
Jim Dandy l\lz POUND BOX
Grits SOa
F F V New Cinnamon BOX
Wafers Z9C
Fresh Golden LB CELLO BAG
Carrots SOc
JUICY Florida 6 FOR
Grapefruit Z9c
LUlge Stulks,Fancy CriSP 2}'OR
Celery SscBEFORE THE RUSH
Nath Hollemanl
I
JUST ACROSS STREET-OUR PARKING LOT FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE WHEN SHOPPING AT ALDRED BROS
202 WEST MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
Now you can get up to
2Z5�in a FORD V·8,
Here s a bIg 312 cubiC meb powerhouse WIth the most dISplacement m tI e low price field
Most torque too For you that menns the greatest response-quickest gctU\\oy SWiftest
p61!8Ulg power Teamed WIth Fordornatic lD any Frurlnnc or StntlOIl WagoD model this 225 llip
Thunder-bud Spcclal V 8 18 the silkiest qwetcst thrWUlgcst eugme you have ever commanded
It gives you more go for your dough-and you cqn order It now' Come m and see us today
You can order It � Get more Go for your doughl
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4-5404
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALP CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE 'mAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS t- 8TA�BORO EAGLBESTABLISHED 1892
TOUR OF HOMES
TO BE MARCH 7
\
Mrs Waldo E Floyd
Chairman Announces
.
Homes To Be VIsIted
Mrs W Ida E Floyd cl rrrmnn
for the annual Tour of Hon 08 of
Stnteebot a sponsored b� the C" IC
Gnr den Club together Will e x oth
er garden clubs p u-tlcip tmg has
.UI nounced the itinerary of the
tou
Rendq I ters will be It
AId ed Hotel Co rt on J\1 rcl 7
f am 2 to 7, m Tickets for the
tour are $lOO The followmg
lames W II be VIS ted
Mr und Mrs Lehman F'runkltn
Lake V e v Rand Lovely contem
porar y br ck home locuted on 16
acres of Georgia p nea Beuutl
ful aett ng w ith red bt de dog
wood magnolias azaleas camel --------------- _
1 us and bulbs
The home of Mr and Mrs C P
011 ff Jr Moore Sheet ThiS
modified eolcninl homo depicts
modern living to a truditionul
background nnd shows the warmth
.nnd ch 1I ncter of the past Ire stili
levered by the young horne owner
of today
MIS E A Sn ith 302 North
1\10 n Stroot Beautiful colonial
type southern home Hue orfg+nal
tall ceil togs nnd long w de hull
1\11 nnd Mrs Percy Bland 340
Savnnnuh Ave A small Informal
t arden nestled behind n tradition
81 home Walks are bordered with
boxwood thrift and pansies The
paUo w1th Its fireplace is a sum
mer dehght.
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett 202
Gentlly Road Lovely In its set
tlng of pmes azaleas Rnd camel
lias and planned for modern gra
elous liVing The picture wmdow
'\ Ith flower beds beneath adds
special charm
Mrs Thomas A
South Main Street A remodeled
llmeteenth century suburban home
exquIsitely furnished m French
Baroque and Regency
Mr and Mrs F W Dnrby Dar
by Acres Metter Road This
lovely country home In a natural
setting of doe' wood and pine trees
expresses charm throughout This
home has pl.ctical brick floors and
an attractive br�ezeway With a
cooking flro place The Darby
home overlooks a pond and 19 10
eated fives miles south of States
boro on U S 301 Highway
NATIONAL F.F.A. I Little Theatre
WEEK FEB. 18-25
TODAY IS
OUR BffiTIIDAY
Farm Bovs In GeorglU
Nt mber 17425 Who
Another Milestone
In The lire or
The Bulloch Times
LOCAL SCHOOLS
REPRESENTED
Bin Ne..mith (center) 1956 Youth Ma,or of State.boro HI,h
School II eon.ratul.ted b, .tnnlh, councilmen who will .erYe with
him on CIYle Youth Da, February 28 Clyte Youth Day •• an an
nual eYent which II Ipon.ored by the Y club. of State.boro HI.h
School From left to rlp.t Dennll DeLoach Joe Waten Youth
Mayor Bill Ne..mlth Cherr, Newton Pete Johnlon and Bill Stubbl
Once again ae In the life of
each of us we have passed anoth
er milestone and with the publica..
tlon of this Issue start on a brand
new year Yes today e our birth
duy
Underneath tHe headband and
at the light hand corner of the
masthead you will lind the word
ing Vol 66 No 1 To many a
casual glance this may mean only
nn Identlfymg legend but In tbe
mechanics of journalism It mOlna
much more than that At the rilk
or being vain we invite your at­
tention to the first part. Sinee
the volume number change. an ..
nually this meena that today we
celebrate our 66th birtHday But.
it means much more than that to
ue
The only way that one can In
any way look Into the future la to
first analyze the past and then to
take an even closer look at the
present and thereby chart some
course for the future As for our
past we feel that 66 yean of pub ..
llcatlon though certainly no
claim In the annals of Icurnallem,
where many a publication would
make us mere Infanta we never ..
theleea have a record of service to
the community where under the
able leadership of thla paper a
founder and for:mer editor the
late D D Turner the hlotol')' of
this community was recorded- tor
poaterity
To review the complete vol ...
umtla of the Time. alnce Ita begin"
nlng in 1892 Is to re read and to
re live the Hie 01 the eommunttJ'
of that day
Now this I..ue beeolnea lu:ue
Number 1 of a new year and iii
like a clean page of • book wait­
ing to b. read and understood and
enjoyed But even more It ot ..
fen to UI a chaUenle A chat ..
lenle of ,rea tel' ae"lce to trs.
community and the people that "..
lerve and who tor 110 many yean
have remained 10,al to UI
Perhapi the malt en4l1�thin.. '" 'chan.. 110.11" .. de­
picted by a huge alp whleh we
once saw hanging In a factory
which Beemed to be American In
dUltr), and ingenuit)' penonllfed
The sign read The way we ar.
dolnl it Ii probably wronl' aner
with this sort of awarenesa of the
challenge that fa oun we enter In ..
to the new year resolved to lend
every effort toward rendering that
greater service and publishing a
better paper in a community that
Is second to none
Even with this the tlrat issue,
your attention is invited to one or
two changes The Inside page
headLands or the hne across the
top of each page has been dlscon
tlnued and drop heads have been
substituted thereby gIVing U8
throughout the paper an addition
01 10 or 12 inc heal which may
now be devoted to nem and read
Ing matter Our legal advertise
ments now being set In SIX point
type gives additional space
New equipment IS on the way
for better typography and layout
new press rollers are on our press
this week which should produce
stili better print and a more at­
tractive paper
Perhaps you might smile but we
have even toyed With the Idea of
getting from the soap people a
perfume to be m1xed with ink as
the I aper 18 printed and to even
have you receive a paper that
ameliA good
At any rate thiS I� our birthday
and thou&'h we have no cake with
G6 candles we wanted you to
share the occasion Wlth us
COLON ROBERTS
TELLS OF TRIP
I 01 0 \ They nrc hig! school bOYI
litl dyh g vocut onal ugt-iculture
II m ern of IS 1 S It IS Import
Ant \\ hat people believe especially
our young 1 eople Beliefs shape
ch rraotet hm t success nnd m
til euce the destinyoC a nation
I t. Is refresh ng to read th
F F A Creed It sets forth the be
hers of Futune Farmers There is
I
Elemcntnry Education
a lesson 11 those beliefs for all of
At
us Here nrc so ne of the lines from Rock Eagle Park
tho Creed FI ftl one Georgia sci 0018 wh ch
I bel eve II the future of far n
I
Arc tnk ng 1 art 111 u progr m to
11 g In tho promise of better mprove ele nent Iry cducauon Will Awarded Prizedays tI rough better \ ays send el resenu tlves to n confer
I bel eve that to live a td work ence at Rock E rgle PUI k I CRr Eut­
on a good fan 1 IS pleasant as
weill
anton Febl u lry 23 96
as c! ullengmg The at dy 8 being done under
I bel eve III lenderah p from the It Slices of the SOl U ern As
ourselves nd I espeot from otherp eoctntlon or Colleges nnd Second
I believe 11 my own ability to work nly Schools The Georgia schools
effiCiently and think clearly taking part choose the problem
I believe III less dependence on they want to work on These are
begg ng and moro power in bar uaunlly reading health attitudes
gaining in the I fe abundant and phyaicel education attendAnce 11
enough honest ,calth to help make brary use und similar ones Stud
it !l0 for others as well as my ents often take part In these stud
scI! In less need for charity and les They answer questlonH like
more of It when needed tn bemg If) ou could chnnge and Improve
hAPPY myself and plaYing square your school where would you
wtth those whose happmess de I'tart? and WJrnt do you like
pends upon me best about your school' Smnner
I believe that rurdl America children arc often asked If you
cnn nnd will hold true to the best had three Wishes what would youtraditIOns In our national life and Wish about your school' Purents
that I can exert an tnfluence In my board members and other commu
home and commumty which �I OIty leaders are helpmg withstand solid for my part In tllat In many of the stud es
spiring task The Georgia Committee on Ele
In Bulloch County We are proud to pay tribute to mentory Education I, headed by
lour
F F A members at MarVin Mrs Corinne Knight of ValdostaThan All Other Cau�es P ttman Portal Statesboro and MIs8 Elizabeth Donovnn clemen
Southeut Bulloch Hleh sehools tary education apecialiat in the QUICK 'ACfIONHeart Diseases cauaed more ant!. to the 17142�ln 2Q,S �Ifc:t. State Department ot Education-dcathl:l In Bulloch County than all lin Georgia on their 28th Annlvet f th r iother causes combined during sary which points again to their :Cciec:::;r a c con erence- s SAVES CHILD1964 the last year for which sta success In traming to be agrlcul The Bulloch County school sys!lr��oa��:t��II�:I�u��!ho�:ut:�l ture 8 leaders of rthe futAre tern is one of those working on the
ltO or 55% \\ere the direct result Improvement of elementary. ,du
oC heart al d CIrculatory d,sease. Gracewood Baptist cation Mrs Catherine Klr}tland
AccordlJlg to figures compiled s servmt: AS Iralson between the
by the Georgia Heart ASSOCiation Honored At Rally .chool and tho study committee
heart diseases accounted for 16 Mnny thmgs of value in the
464 deaths 1Il Georgia m 1964 The Gracewood Baptist Church field of creative teachmg are ex
ThiS represents 60 6% of the totnl located south of Statesboro won pected to con e out of the February
of 30 665 Georgians who died in both banners at the Assoclutlonal conference EducatIOn leaders
1954 For the fllst time it was SundAY School Rally held at Met.- hnd high praise tl IS week for the
noted by thc Heart AssoclPtion tel Mondayevenmg February 13 entelprlsmg sci 001 syslems that
hcalt diseases ere Icsponslble for For the second tlmo Gracewood nrc sl arln& In thiS pllln fa .. school
I OI'lC thl I 60% of all dent! s n the has \\ on t1 e highest percentage Implovement
Stnte enrollment bannel whICh IS pi e
Dcatls fro n heart dISeases In sented to the churches of the as BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Georglll r mgcd flom u 101/ of soc ItlOn each quul ter for tI e
37% or UPI roxi ntely 01 e out of highest pOI centage of nttcndllnce FOR NEXT 'VEEK
three n Dooley County to a Ilgl ot the rully
of 75'70 or three out of eery four G nce\\ood also won the banner
deuths In Ohllttncoochee County for the Ilrgest attendance It s
Your Bulloch County Renl t As the youngcst cht reh In the nsso
SOclltlon naks you to !nest n the cmtlOn haVing Just been organ
IIclllt Fu ld By do ng thiS you Ized 111 August
cnn help your Heart Fund help The church burldmg progrum IS
your Hcart progressmg mcely With the gener
Addl eS8 your cohtr butlons to al publ c respondmg With fmnnc 11
He 1rt Fund Bulloch County Bank t sslstnnce In complet ng the bu Id
Stutesboro Georg n
bo held du.ring the month
'March
This year marks the 75th annl
versary of the American Red
CrosB For three quartera of a
century it has been on the job in
the servIce of humanity and it has
been pOSSible through the volun
teer contributions and volunteer
workers thnt has kept the Red
ClOSS go ng
Statesboro "nd Bulloch County
wlil be thorol gilt Cl nvassed by
vol mteCi workers during the
month of March Ruyford Wil
hams 1 ftS been nllmed rurnl ch(ur
mun n thiS year s duve
In Statesboro Horace McDou
gold vdll direct the drave In the
bus ness sect on md Mrs Bill
KClth nd MillS Isobel Sorrier Will
be In chllrge of the resldent181
section J P Folds has acceated
the chamnar ship for Collegeboro
Theo 10 u Thomus wus named
ch rmnn of the rural colored
school commulllties and Robert
Hun Iton wIll be m chnrge of the
colored communrt es In the city
Meehng To Improve
Chester Webb Gets
1956 Olympie But
Chester Webb J 88 received nn
II v tutlon to tryout for the 1966
Un ted Slates Olyn pIC basketb III
tenn
A C (Dutch) Lonborg athletic
d I ector at the Un verslty of Kan
8 said n charge of player pi 0
eu en ent for tl e U S squad n
no need this week that tryor ts 111
be conducted n New York City
t am March 26 31
Lonborg sa d that Webb would
hav e to sign a statement of hie
wrlhngness to ren am an amateur
until the games arc held III Mel
bourne Austral a In Novembel:
Webb has md1cated an interest
III the offer but as yet has not
accepted
CO. CHAmMAN
OF RED CROSS
Member or Adm BJ rd
Expedition To Antarchc
Writes Home Folks Uenry S Dl tch master Jnrmer
of Bulloch County Geol gla alk
ed U vuy with tho $2 600 Award
donated by the Geolgln Plant Foo I
Educational Soc ety for his out
R P (. Bob ) Mikell
To Direct Drh e
During March
R P ( Bob ) Mikol! has b••n
named general chairman of the
1966 Red Cros! Fund Drive in
Bulloch County it was anounced
th18 week by official. of the Bul
loch County Ohapter of the Am
erlcan Red Cr058 The drive will
tton program The Georgia Graz
mg System and Feed Production
Contest i8 a project of the Agrlcul
tunl Extension Service College of
Agriculture Umversity of Geor
gla ot A then8
Mr Blitch 18 a general farmer
"Ith Coastal Dermuda corn Sert
cea lespedeza oata rye rye gras.
nnd crimson clover He \lIes 600
pounds of 4 12 12 per acre and
top dressc8 .."th 00 to 80 pounds
of mtrogen per acre each year on
hiS Coastal Bermuda
Mr Blitch carrle8 t"o cows por
Bcre through the grazing .eason
on his Ooastal Bermuda pastures
HEART DISEASE
LEADING KILLER
Caused More Deaths
Wrong Medicine Given
By Mistake Nearly
Fatal To Bilby Girl
FORMER POLICE
CmEFIlERE A quick thinking youngsterand a fast race to the local hospi
tal no doubt saved the life of little
DIXie Lee Bilby hore last week
when through u mlstnke the maid
"ho wns with her g lve her cam
I horn ted 011 IIIternnlly Instead of
castor 0 I f
Del ay And Helen Bilby pnr
cnts of the ch Id explt ned It thiS
\ ty DIXie lad been bothered
With n cold for a veek tI It she
seem ngly could, ot throw off
The cnstol all had been pluced out
nd lJlstruct ons left WIt) Lhe mUld
to give the youngstcr u sn til dose
dur ng t) e Ilte ll(ternoon
ThrOl g'h nllstuke tI e mn d I ad
gone Into the mcdlcllle chest nnd
I dmm stered the cnmphoruled all
In Its I lace
E ght ycur old DIXie ImmedIAte
Iy called her futher nnd expilinod
that she thot ght sl e had been glv
en the wlong medlclI e Tho qUick
nctlon on tl e part of both pure. ts
a ld the nttendmg physlClRn and
nurses at 'the J ospltnl where a
stom tch pump wns t Bcd to bring
her around \\'as reported to have
suved her On reaching the hos
pita) her condition wns listed 8S
cntlcal
She s up and playmg agam but
thcl e s no more camphorated 0 I
at the Bllby reSidence
L 0 Scarboro or
Miami, Returns For
VISit With Friends
L a Scnrbo a retired ch ef of
detec.tlves of J\tmml and formet
Unusual Egg Is
Brought To Times
1956 SWEETHEART B S U
1\1 ss Vlrgml8 Sikes sophomore
at G T C was crowned 1956
S,veethenrt of B S U 8\< the an
nu II BUilt st Slt dent UllIon ban
quest held at the First Baptist
Chulch Friday Febluary 17 MISS
Sikes w IS C OWl cd by D L S
Wtll 1ms )lustor of the church
TI c J ckson .Eva, gel st c Pu ty
fro n Mltlon III \\ III beg n ser
vices Mond y IlIght Fehn II ) 27
nnd Will contln e th ougl St ndny
"Mnl ch 11 nt the Assembly of God
tent on the four It ne dllve west
Bya unUllImOU!l vote of the cl urch
and the request of d1i ferent ones
from ovcr thiS section they return
for thiS two weeks meeting
Rev Jackson will preach each
evcmnlf A warm welcome to
everyone of nil churches to come
and hear the msp1ratlonal brngmg
and enJoy the blessmgs and free
dam of God begmning at 7 30 each
night Bald Roy C Sumrall the
pastor
Yo your husband and two
d l ghtel'S moved here flam South
CUlohnu recently One daughter
IS mal red nnd one a teennger
Your husband sel\es a community
church
If the lady described above will
HOMES GARDEN TOURS b!\� nJtr��� ��,:e!dlf'��lv2e� ��
FEATURED IN MAGAZINE tickets to the pIcture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
The Georgia Homes and Garden Theater
PORTAL PTA TO MEET Tours)s again noted among Holi th���� �lle!:lr�t �h� �:'kteebl.borlfoday II Travel 1ipil tn the March IThe Februal')' meetlnr of the !teue of the ma... lne The toun Floral Shop .he will be Ifl.en &
Portal P 'I' A will 'be held on I.elude home. and rarden. In lovely orchid with tb. complimentsTuesday nlwbt, Februal')' 28 at SIat8aboro, Say�b. Bt. SImona "�.BaU�::I��i:'!�� ���7 80 A vel')' Inla_tIaa p.,....m loIa� Alban,., Macon, Aurue�, tine'. B..uW Shop tor lUI appomtloon Fpunden' n,,.1a "mr p.....ec1 A,�" WIIIhlttctott. ud Rome, mInt.
Thll II tho Jut nlcbt -tlair of IUI4 ntI, frQID JIarob 7 throlllh 1ho IadJ d_r1bet! Jut
� 'I; ... lin. BII BOIfieo.
MISS MARTHA TINKER
WINS IN BEAUTY REVUE
:MISS Martha Tmker daughter
of Mr and Mrs .J M Tmker 101
Forest Way Edgewood Acres
Statesboro won third place in the
Annual Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachel'8 College Friday night
February 10
PI cqent. site of the , A Brannen
IcsHlcncc on West 1\18111 8tloc1
Socml o\cnl'l PCIIV Kennedy
J W Olliff und II W Doughert.;
\'111 Icuve lomono\\ on n bUSIIlC8S
trip to BlIltlmorc and No\\ York
GCIl nnd MIs J P Willmms n�
lived flom &Ivnnnnh ycstclduy
\\ .lh Misses Unt.llc and Edith Tny­
lor. 01 nnd 1\11 s R L Snmplc
wcnt yest.Cldu) to Shlllon to cuny
thell son, John, \\ ho hUd spent sev_
01 III days at horne
SUIll Smith, Bulloch county CIt!-
7.011, elilrlCd to Judge Cumbie, nt
LOUIsville, n gold \\ulch beullng
1118 nHme \\ hlch he explained hud
been found by u com let \\ 111le lilg- STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
glllg III Lhe court house YUI d sev
TEN YEARS AGO I,\cek, FcbllinlY 26th "hen he Will
cIIII weeks berolc, Judge GUllible MET FEBRUARY 21
Bulloch Tim!!. Feb 21 1946 11I1IVO nL hiS 103 milepost. III life
SRld the \\atch hud been the prOI)- 1he St.atesboro MUSIC Club met
11 L Wmgat.e, presHle,�t. of the I Sccletary Pet.c DOl1uldsun 1(,-
erLy of hiS glUndfntllel, \\ho (hed \llt.h !\Irs Sidney Dodd In t.he home
GCOrglU r'U1111 BUI euu Will spenk ut pOI
t.s that something like 200 ICR· :JI�I�::8G�II��tl;,�I��l��:IS ��O����I Om of MIS I!-' 1\ Smlt.h Tuesday C\'en­
Potal Tlnllsduy, F'ebruulY 28, C ervl\t.l�ns hu\c been mude fOI the ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iI�lg�"�F�.e�b�n�IU;I�Yi2;;I';U�ti8;;;O�'C�IO�C�k;;;�1\1 CO\\lU t, pi esulent. of the Portul l!tdlCS night dlllncr to be held on �
chnptel of the FUIIll Burenu nn- Ffldny c\cntng of next \leek HI·
nounces rnngemcnls hu\ e been mude to
With npproxlnlntcly flft elig'l take ClllC of 250 persons
ble SCI VICClIlen pr esent n �huPLer Socml evcnts Of lI1tCl est IS the
of Veteruns of I"orelg,; Wltla \\IIS
I
nnnouncclllent of the mOrllUf.('e 0\
olganlzed ut u rncctll1g held In the
MISS LOIS Wutels lind rlllnk Q
Bulloch Count.y COUI t House Sun 1\hllll1, of Jacksonville, Pin,
which
duy uftelnoon ut <1 o'clock occurled Wednesduy nfLernoon at.
GeOlge B Stlleklnnd \\as elect. the home of the bllde's uncle, \V
ed pI eSldent of the SllIkhole com-
0 Shuptrllle
munlty Furm BUleulI nL the legu
Eldl.ll \V II Clouse hus been
lar meeting thiS \\eek 1\11 Stllck-
notlrled thnt hiS dnughtel, 1\111dlcd
land succeeds II II Godbee Del. IS III the hospital III Orlando, Flu,
mus Rushing WL1S IUUllf.lIl VICO.
ns result of nn IIlJury received III
preSident, nnd C 0 Rushing sec·
a WI eck, her bnck was IllJUI cd and
retary and treasurer
her foot. badly cut.
With more Lhlln 100 lockers nc W G Raines purchased from
tually rented nnd sixty others
the E l\t Anderson estate the
spoken for, Brooklet commulllty brick bulldrng on Ville street Rd·
IS now Ilssured a freezer locker JOllllllg the F C Parker stable
plant for thiS year bUIlding, Mr Rames sold to Al
A look at the county primary
fred Dorman the brick bUlldmg
shows that Fred W Hodges and which the Central depot occupied
John H. Olliff for Chnlrman of the by the Dorman Produce bUSiness,
Board of County Comnllssloners,
ihe price p(ud bemg $14,000
For members of the Board, T ,I
Martin, Clarence HendriX, J H
Bradley, and T 0 Wynn i For
Judge of Oity Court, Lmton G
Lamer and Prince H Preston Jr
Bulloch Time. Feb 17, '1918
There Will be a debnte next Sat
urday evening at 8 o'clock on the
subject, I'Resolved that the South
was Justified III seceding from the
Union" Speakers for the affirm­
ative, \V E Elmore, and J R
Cunnon. negative Harrison Olliff
Dnd Carl Hodges
H T Jones, promlllcnt farmer,
was dlscussrng the need for t.he
proposed packing plant, said he WEST ON U. S 80 - fHONE 4.3322
had lost hams from eighteen hogs.
which, ot reasonable valuatIon, STATESBORO, GA_
"were worth around $100'" Then
_"���h��l�OO��C:�::�:�::�:�::�:�:�:�::�:�::�:�::�:�::�:�::�:�::�:�::�:�::�:�:��������������P:H:0=N�E�P:0�4�'�2:8:M��������n:A�T�E�S=B�O:R=O�.�C�A�.�ers In BullOCh, county \\ ho could Ii
raise tcn nddltlonnl hogs-10,OOO
hogs, they are worth $8 cnch-
and there you have $80,000 p,
Socml events Frulny cvelllng
the gills of the youn�!el set entm·
tnllled the boys nO. n Leap Yeul
pnrty nt the home of MISS l\Ietu
Kennedy, musIc \\I\S lendeled by
I\hsses Blanche DeLollch nnd Zodu
811 d und Messrs Tom nnd Ch II he
DellllHII k, I\lJss COlll Mue Blitch
has 1 ctlll ned Ilom n VISit \\ Ith 1\118S
Mnxle Samples 111 Col\ll11blll, S C,
the !\IaLtons Club \\US cntel tUined
by 1'011 sSW LeWIS 1.lst l'lIesdll�t
uftel noon, Dr C II PUll Ish nnd
Misses RuLh nnd I1cllIlctLn PUllISh
lllotOI cd to .\Ut{ustu Tuesduy to
sec "The BII th of a Nat.lon "
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
ConsolidAted Wllh Btnteaucro Ensle
J SHIELDS KENAN
EdItor and Pubiliher
MEMBER OF Please renew my Bulloch Times
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION fOI unothut �t}1I1 The led circle
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU nrouud mv nnrue \\IlS n good rc­
minder
Dock Edunficld
Blooklet, (,II, nt 2"
reb 7, 1956
Deor SII
YO\I wlil fllld enclosed check fOI
my I el1ewnl t.o the Times I hnve
heen geltlllg' It I eguilllly since Its
fll'St. pubhcnLloll I nm now 80
1:t 190', .. 1 Ihe P0810f(l('e At StAtCS· j cnrs old ond \\llnL It liS long us I
:.7r�IA�� 3 U;I�I;; the Act of COllf;leSI, !�':cessWILh best. Wishes for � our
Mrs J W ["olbes
$32,000 vs. $64,000 1653 S IV 9th St,
I\lmllll, Fin
Fub 3, '05GThose who lune been Ilstelllllg'
,Lo nnd wntchlll� t.he $G<I,OOO IliO
glum all the teleVISion screen ha\e
1111(1 sOllle goood lessons conccllllllg
ollr present t.nxlng methods The)
hllve fOllnd out. JlIst ho\\ t.ough nnd
conftscnLol y the pI asent personal
federal II1COIllC tnx cun be
Millions of itstellers huve seen
brumy cont.estanls, beclluse of the
Income tux slLuuLlon, turn do\\n
Lhe chnncc of turnmg $32.000 II1t.O
$64,000 I'hey IUI\ e IIlS1IllCLi\ ely
I ebclled ugnmst slIch nn evcntu
nllt.} lind hllve I egnrdcd It. liS 1I11-
fnlr They hnve come La I cnllze
thllt. nll u\orngc pClson III gOlllg
after t.he $611,000, nftCl huvlllg
U!lSWCI cd the quest.lons fOI $32,
000, gets to keep much less than
lUlIf a f the u(hhllOllul $32,000
1\hny huve dlscovcled thut fOI 1\
contestunt to acunlly \\111 $6'1,000
net., lhe Jllize would hnve to
amount to $448,71111 to n slllgill
JlerSOI1 \\ Ith n regulnr Income of
$4000 To 1\ RlIlglc person \\ Ith n
$4000 IIlCOl11e flom other sourccS
B \\ inning of $32,000 gets assesscd
an oddltlonul federal tax of $16
400, leaVing $16,600 as t.he actual
prIze An cXtlO $32,000 wmnrng
would get osscssed Il tax of $23,
292, IIlcreasll1g the prize by no
more than $8708 Thus the can
te.tant Is rlskmg an assurred $16,­
(JOO 101' a chance to Will an addl
ional $11708
In other words the contestant
Denl , II
We CUlIllOt get nlonl: Without
Lhe Bulloch 'i'1I11es IIlIvc been
rendlllg It. fOI IIbout. 50 yeuts En­
closed IS check fOI lene\\ul
B A 11upncll The Backward Look
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB
MET 'I'UESDA Y, FEB. 14
THIRTY YEAUS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel Feb 18, 1926
E W Nnnce, StuLesbol p's old
cst Citizen, announces he \\ III hnvc
another bll thdny on FrHloy df next
The Ogeechee llomc Dernonstlo­
tlon lub met 1 ucsduy uftci noon
\\Ith Mrs 1\1UIVII\ Peed, the pre·
Siding pi eSldent
The COllllCII meetlllg nt S\\ IIms.
bOlO "IlS dl!lcussed After the busl
ncss meeting fiLl ow bnskeLs wele
Illude by Lhe lllembelS
Tho hostcsscs \\ CI e MIs l!:dgal
Miller, Mrs Bob Anroll und 1\1Is
Hoy Helly They served vulcntl1l�
cukes, mlllt.s, rousted nuts nnd coC
fee
takes nil the Iisk If he loses, the
loss IS ali his If he WillS, Unclo
Sam sLeps In nnd tukes the big·
gest. purt. Yet, In wlnnmg, It IS
t.he contesLunt \\ ho furnishes Lhe
brallls lind knowledge ond risk
That.'s Just "bout \\ hat's bcen go·
mg on for yeors IndiViduals and
corporotlDns tuke all the risk to
make money so that Uncle Sam
can take the biggest share of the
profits
Less well ad\ erUsed tax rules
canse contractors, engineers. bUSI­
ness mon, inventors, farmers and
many profeSSIOnal men to say IIno"
to many ventures reqUiring Invest-
""'t KELVIf(ATOR fr.e.." ment risks It IS poInted out that
ha•• more capacltJ' iD I... floor Injury is not only to the opportun·
apace than anJ' oth.r on the mar- itie, ot our citzens, but also to the
.at? See th.m at tax collections Rlsk.taklng enter·
prises after the richest source of
government revenues •
The personal income tax ratea
oC the present continue to erect!
a barl'ler against rlsk·takmg ven·
tures
FORTY YEARS AGO
DO YOU KNOW?
TWENTY YEARS AGO
!Bulloch Time. Feb. 20. 1931
The third aft.ernoon of I'open
housc" at Teachers College Will be
held Sunday afternoon, library
will be open With a spcc181 display
of old books ,
Statesboro stlll runs n good
third whIle Tifton holds leadership
among all Lowns III Group A of the
$10,000 home town electrical con­
test under auspices of the Georgia
Power Company
Cotton vnlletles ndopted to Bul­
loch county and methods In treat-­
Ing the present sUPllly of storm·
damnged cotton seed Lo pl'Cvent
Culhng off und seed lOt \\ 111 be
(hscuss(\l:1 nt the caul t house Wed
�1:��nl�I:�t �)iI�lQi�=�ttbl ook, exten
SoclIII events A bingo PUI t3'
"ns given by I\lIs Dedllck Wnt­
ers lo which she IIlvlted members
of the "NO\el 1''' club, Irtt.1e 1\1Iss
DOllS Snipes celebl nted her bll th.
dllY Thursduy uftel noon by IIlVlt·
IIlg hCI c1assmuteg llnd n fe" other
fnends, Mrs A L Chfton wns the
clUlI ml1lg hostess at n spend the
d!l�' plllty-TlIesdll�t to wlilch she
IIwlt.ed lhe membcl'S of hel club
und u re\\ othel friends
:Southern Auto Store
"'31 E. Main St. Phone 4-2462
STATESBORO. CA.
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks!
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others
You secure financing and complete insurance in onf
package with one set of payments. There's no extrn
charge for this service.
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANY I INC. FIFTY YEARS AGOBulloch Tlmel Feb 21, 1906
Wayne Donaldson und Josh Gnf.
fill wCle In Judge Shocklcy's JUS·
tlce court ycsLerdny us result of a
fight over n fence llIle, "Grlfflll
cume 11l w1th IllS head In bandages
and Donnldson's head bore n scnr
sevcrnl Inches long"
Contruct hus been let for a new
bUlldmg for the postofflce, the
bUlldll1g lO be 30x60 fect wlt.h sky
hght, nnd IS to be locuted on the
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4.2016 - - STATESBORO, CA.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
•
7 wond_r1ul daya
6 romanlle nlghta
·36tu2
.... ..' ""0.. IIMItIe ace...
...ey J....." 1 .11,. Ap,. 1 S.
ltSqO«lt 1l ::P1iuIMt�.. .I
LUXURIOUS HOTEl ... JADE SWIMMING POOL
�<::__
U, yau want a Iflt
That'l rtally built ta 'unction
Yau ntv., will tap ours­
W. lay wIth no campunctlon
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ....
AND GO NOW· PAY LATER PLAN· NATH'S
lll.SAtEJ'& J'E�J'I(E
PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO. GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
• fREE GOLF ON 27 HOLI
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
COURSE
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel R.mgllng 25311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA' NATH'S JINGLESBY N H FOSS
SUI.LOCH 'l''IIMES' MIDDLJ!lGROUND n. D.
Enlistments Increase
Th.,". Feb. 23. 1956 Two CLUB HOLDS MEETING
Crumbley, Mrs Hubert Deal, Mrs.
Burton Brannen and Mrs Bloyce
Deal served lemon pre and coffee.
The February meeting of the
1\lIddleground Home Demonatrn­
ttou Club "US held at the lunch­
room \\ it.h 35 members present
The meettng w us opened With
devotional given by MIS Burton
Brunnen Severn! songs were led
by '1\11 s J L Oannou und Mrs
Max Edenfield
Mrs Wade Hodges, president,
conducted the buaineaa meettng
1\lls Doy Akins gnve several notes
on lundscuplug Pluns \\ ere dis
cussed to\\luds the Annunl rnmlly
Supper to btl held rebl un I")' t 7 ilL
7 o'clock 1'011 s M Iliel Lunler wns
named chUlIlllOIl
IMrs Tlugpen nncl Mrs Ccnlgllve n demonslluLlon 01\ basketwenvlIIg, se\ I!I 01 complet.lI1g Lhollbnskets
The hostesse3, 1\1 rs Leslm
over their present strength This
authorization to nttnln full
strengt.h IS expected In the near
fut.ure, ther cfor e, young men de­
su-rtur to JQIII thiS buttery should
\ ISlt thei r Na tionnl Guard Armory
or Cupt Williams ut hia office ut
28 Seibuld Street and place their
nome 011 the" nltlllg list This m­
CI cnse of personnel Will nuturully
mean uu IIlCI euse 111 Lhe quur tor+y
payroll received by members of
the Nutloun l Gum d In Bulloch
Count.y
Cuptnln I Senmnn Williuma,
Butter y Commander of Hq Btry.,
110 I!!t A AA Bn, Georgia NotionalGuurd, has unnounced this week
that hia buttery has reached their
allottcd Stl ength of seventy-seven
enlisted men and hnve sever III men
u\HIILlIlg vncnncres In vtew of this
u I equest hns been sent to the Nut�
1011111 Gutu-d SUlCUli III Wuslung
lon, I) C I I oqucst.ing them to ul
low the bntter y to attnln full
strength \\ hich \\ auld munn un IW
clcuse of nbout t\\cnLv five men
A properly cared for year round
garden can sa\ e nround $500 per
year fOI a fanuly of fl\ e to seven,
says The Progl esslvc Fnrmer
RAYMOND POSS
SpeCial A,ent
Prudentin I Insurance CO.
Lite,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accidl'nt
FUNERAL SERVICES FOU
MRS.· FLOHHlE THOMPSON
Funernl SCI vices fOI Mrs Flor.
IIC B Thompson, 62 who died
early last. Wednesdny mOlnlng III
H Snvunnllh Hos»ltnl nflel n long
Illness, WCI e held 'fhursduy oIter
1I00n at <I 00 from the St.ltesboro
l'lrst Bnptlst. ChUlch BUllnl was
1. East Sille Cemetet y With the
Hev Leslie Wllhums In chol ge
SUIVIVOIS lI1clude �lIne chlldlen,
t\\0 shitCtS, 10 glUndchlhhen, ond
sevclal I1lece� nnd ncphc\\s
Smith Tllimnn 1\101 t.UUl y "as In
chnlge of nllnngerncnt.s
E.tabli.hed 1888
BROOKLET. CA.
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4·3531 - STATESBORO
GUARANTEED RECAPPING
SERVICE cB�u
'INSURANCE FOR HOMEOWNERS
aI /owerco�./
ON ALL SIZES OF TRUCK AND AUTO TIRES
PROMPT SERVICE
WE USE ONLV FIRST GRADE RUBBER
As High As $4.00 AlIowed"""F;R;;;;;;;ble Tires
On New Tires
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO REPAIR TUBELESS
TIRES-Leaks From Punctures Guaranteed
If you own J'our home J'ou can now let the euential
coverale J'ou need In a .Inale policy Indead of four or mar.
and .ave mane,.
The new Homeowners Pohcy ,I ...e. J'ou more complete
prot.ctlon in a much .impllfled form It pro....de. fire and
wlnd.torm In.urance on J'our hom. and J'our personal prop­
erlJ', plu. theft and comprehen.lv. personal li.bllltJ co...er­
.,e. You ha ... e ani, one premium to paJ ••• one alenl to
deal with ••• one cont.ct to make on claim.
EXIDE BAITERY
18 Months
$9.95
There'. no n.ed to wait until Jour pre.ent in.uraace e ....
pire.. You ,et cr.d,t for the premium. J'ou'we p.ld when
J'ou buJ' the new, bro.d.... Ie., expen••ve HCJmeu�n.... PoHcJ'.
So don't put 'I off_ Cet in touch with u. now for full
, , .
information about thl. new, moneJ-.awln,. worr,.••awinl in­
.urance for homeowner••
With Exchange
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
Paeki..lf':! the. bit:if':!est power puneli
in Chevrolet truck history!
New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks for 156-! 1
A short-stroke va fo, every modell Higher powered, higher
compression 6'sl More power for tight schedules and tough
lobs • • • modern power that laves you money every mllel
You get plenty of IIhorses" to haul your loads in new Chevrolet Task..
Force trucks Power's been boosted rIght across the board 10 modern
short-stroke VS'. and effiCIent valve·m·head 6'.!
IICome on 10 soon and let us show you these great "2A'i'
new Chevrolet trucks for '56 I
Faa. Facta About New
'118 Taak-Force Trucka
A va for Every Madel· • More Powe,..
ful SixeS • An Autamatlc D"ve far
every Series t • New Flve·Speed Syn.
chro Mesh TransmlSSlant • Hlgh.level
Ventilation - Can cealed Safety Steps.
Tubeless Tires, Standard on All Madell
- Fresh, Functlanal Wark Styling.
·VB 3tandard In L CF modeb, an extra­
COJt option In all ot/.er3 tOpllonal at
extra cost In d wide ran,e oj modell, ""Anything less IS an old·fashioned truck I,
Franklin Chellrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE'r STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4.5488
PULASKI NEWS LOCAL ARMY RECRUITER
RE·ENLISTS FOR 6 YEARS
MRS E F TUCKER
Mrs Edith Patr-ick und Mrs
HallX Burch VISited 11\ Macon
Mondny
Oble Cook and lames Cook of
I Savnnnuh spent the week end ut
theh home here
MI and Mrs Milton Hooks nnd
baby of Augusta spent. the week
end With 1\11S Alice Skinner
1\lIs S T WlltCIS of Brooklet
vlaitcd 1\11 and !\Irs C I. Wut-ren
werlnesdny
Puul POI chand... of Savnnnah
spent Tuesdny With MI nml MIS
W R FOlehnnd
Mr nnd I\lIs Cludy GllfflO of
l\:Inrshllllvllle spent Thursday \\ Ith
Mr and Mrs D L Foss und ut·
tended Lhe funerul of !\Irs George
o Frnnkhn, Sr
•
Rev und MIS BUI t Joyner of
Baxley VISited hel e Wednesdny
afternoon
Mrs Robert Ornne of Snvannuh
VISited relnt.lves TIHtrsdny und ut·
tended the funcrul of MIS Geolge
o FI nnklm, Sr
1\'11 and MIS J II Rountree of
Jonesboro und Mrs N B Brognn
of Atlantu spent sevent! days last
week With Mrs Julin Smith
Muster Sergeant John E Burnes
U S AI my Recruiter in the Stutes
bor urea, and a veteran of over- 20
years service, I eenhsted In the
A rmy her e today for SIX mot e
years
Sergeant Baines" who entered
the Army In 1935 has served
throughout moat of the \\ oj-ld
��I s\� :�\��Oa���:: � ��I:OM����eel'I�:�1
Genernl Hospital, San Frnnctscc,
CI111f, In 1939 und lellHlIned Lhele
until 1941
LEEFIELD NEWS
Mr und Mrs DarWin Conley und
children, Bobby and LlIldu, spent
Sunduy With relatives III Savnnnnh
Mrs Robert Shumnn and clul.
dren of Bnltlmore, Md, nrc VISit·
Ing her parents, Mr und Mrs POl'·
ter DaVIS and other relaLlves here
til I ond 1\1 rs NCII Scott VISited
I elntlves III Sllvnnnl1h last Sunday
Mrs HUlold Jomel nnd dnugh.
Lei, Judy, of Blooklet, spent the
week end With Mr nnd Mrs Edglll
Jomer
Mr nnd Mrs LIn\\ood PerkinS
and children, Elnlne nnd DeWnyne,
of Statesboro, \\ere guests of hiS
pnrents, !\II' lind Mrs Leon Perk·
inS last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Jllmes Tucket of
SIl\'nnnnh VISited I elutlves hel e
durlllg the \\eek end
1\11 and Mrs Ji'lunkim Lee nnd
duughtel s, KUI en und Shill on, of
Blooklet, spent Sundny With hiS
purents,1\11 nnd !\tIS lIullY Lee
Mt und MIS Gcolge Blannen
und SOliS, t1hke und Tom, of
StnLesboro, "ere \ISltOIS hele
Sunday
Spt Ing f10wermg shrubs such ns
Spl! eo, flowering qUll1ce. nnd rOI.
sythm should be pruned JusL afte1
bloollllng, snys 'rhe Progressive
Farmer
W M S MEETS
The LeeflCld W M S met nt
Lhe church on Monday uftCi noon
of last \\ eek With thc preSident,
Mrs HallY Lec, plesldlllg MIS
E F Tucker lH runged the pro·
��:m �����I:no�al s.;�:II�� anl�dll��
wele present
FRAr'�'VLI N I"::!:�:·Ii'. '" "."'"".nDR U G COM, PA N Y .�:::. :;. Plant seed In little compurtments of egg cl1rtons, suggests
l\t rs Tom Neely III The Progress
Ive Ji'armer When they come Ull.
plunts are III little squares of SOIl,
easy La hft out and pll1nt
NORTH MAIN STREET
The Prelcrlphon Drul Stare
You CAN Get a '
Better TV
Picture
In Statesboro
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4....'
U. S. 101 - 116 MILES SOUllH OF STATESBORO. GA.
YOUR- AUTHORIZED BBNDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
Imlt
Clifton, Mr and Mrs Ed I BULLOCH TIMES IWynn,
Dr and Mrs E C Bohler,
MI anH !\Irs John F Spence, Mr Thu ... , Feb 23, 1958 Three
nnd Mts Jumes Lanier, MI und .=
11\Irs
Wlllmtn Gromley, Mr nnd wns served to the club memeera
Mrs W K Jones, 1\11 and !\Irs nt 1 o'clock
1<" C Roxicr, 1\11 nnd !\lIS John 1\11 lind !\Irs Wltlfnm McElvecn
C romley, I\h und !\Irs Willium of Waycross were week mid guests
Clifton, 1\11 lind I\lts Joo lnm-nm, of hie purenta, !\II und Mrs W
1\11 und I\lIs JUIllCS E .l\lcCnll nnd Lee McElveen
I\1r lind 1\1Is Hoke Brnnnen The
supper was gtven ut the home of FORl\lI�R CITIZI�N DI ES
1\lIs J 1\1 WllluUllS
STATESBORO, CA.
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
CREA1 EST NAME IN STONECRAfT
American Institut� of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
.J1MPSE T. .JONES
DISTRICT MANACER
"Furnily Night" WIlS held last
Wednesdny night nt the Methcdiat
ChUich 1\!tg.J 1\1 Wllhnllls Ilnd
1\lIs John A RobCltson "ele host..
A co\clcd dish supper wus
scrved The devot.lollul WIIS g'1\.
en by Mrs Hobel lson und Bob I\lt.
kell cbnducted till! 80ng SCI vice
With 1\11 s W D Lee ut the P'11110
Mrs D L Aldermun entertum·
ed the members or the Ladles Aid
Society of t.ho PrlmlLlve BuptJst
Chulch tit the home of MIS l-"ehx
PUlllSh
MIS Rupert Clalke hns becn
numed °TelichCl of Lhe Year" at
the Blooklet elementnry school
She IS Lhe SC\ unth 1:;'1 nde tunchm
In the school l\tJ s Olal ko IS the
fOlluet; Miss Louise Wlltkms,
dnllghtCl of Mr nnd hhs Rushin
\Vutkms of ReidSVille
The Februnry meetmg of Lhe
W S C S of the MethodISt
Church \\I\S held nt the home of
MIS J M WUhnms With Mts John
A Robel tson co·hostess
AT ASHEVILLE, N. C. PHONE PO 4·2036
Mrs Annn 'V Cook, nge 78. 1.'!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!�!!i�I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!�I!!!!�died nt hel home III Asheville, N C -
1'uesdn�f Fcbruul y 7th follo\\ tng II
long Illness Mrs Cook wns a mem
bCl of Lhe Women's Society of
Chrlstalll SerVice, 61so R member
of Pisgah Rebckoh Lodge and u
Charter member of t.he West Ashe­
V111e Chapter order of Lhe Enstllrn
Star and membcr of thc Curollne
White Shrme. Funeral services
\\ere conducted aL 1'rllllty MeLho.
dlst Ohurch of \\ hlch shc was II
member, on Friday aftcrnoon at.
2 30 o'colck
TUI JOTICE
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to
\
seeure exemption.
Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEE
TlIX COMMISSIONER
rulE' SWEET ""TATO ,9 O"E Of THE' MOtT
NIITRITIONALLY COMPLETE fOOP9 KNowlf
QOME OF TWE SOUTH SEA '''_4NOER9 LIVE
ON nu: TUBER ALMOST EXCLUSIVELY
The members of the StAtesboro KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Hotary Club \islted S E Bulloch STATESBORO, GA
High School lust Monday Lunch 23-25 Selbald Street
UffVA
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS JOHN A ROBEHTSON
Ville, Kay Allen of Tifton, Mne
Pnlten of Oougll1s and Marvell
HerLel of Sycnmore und Jonn Mc.
cOlmlck of G T C
1\11 und MIS Glenn Harllson
und little daughter of Richmond
HIli \Jslted hI! und Mrs S \V
Hailison dUl mg Lhe week end
I I
'
The bridle between J'elterd.J' and tomarrow .ee. Improwement
In the line of our endeavor We come ta J'our a.u.tance with
tact. equipment, knowledle .nd f.lrn ...
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILV HOSPITAL INSURANCEMI!iS June McCol mlck, II student
nt the Unl\elslty School of Nurs·
IIlg III Augusto, spent lust week
end With hOI pmcnts, M'r und Mrs
John McCormick
Mr nnd Mrs T R Brynn nnd BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS 6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
MIS J 11 HlIlton spent Lhe past Guests of MI nnd !\Irs Ray.
week end nt Snvnnnah Bench mond Poss nt a buffet supper FII- STATESBORO, GA.
Robort Mmlck of AlianLa Vl!�.
id·iY�nilg�h�t�w�e�reiM�r�·indiM�r�siKier�·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'Ited hiS parents, 1\11' and Mrs J L�cl��w�_ •MIS W 0 Parrish of Wood- CATHOLIC
bllle was a recent guest at the t 81 Matthew., Statesboro-He\
home of Mr. ond Mrs Wllllnm'l
JOl!cph Nnl,l'ele Hev CIIA8 I'll lIuJ;:hel!
Chfton
nn.1 He\ HOllert Itademncher SumillY
IlUII!I!CII 830 lind 10 II m Sermon nnll
fn����������������������������§�nmhttr;!rd:l�g�t�:�I�:��YM�I:�C: 1\�� I Belledlct:�I:t:�(II:)E 8B:P:16TChriS Ryals In Savannah Sundny LAne. Church, Stillon_1 Irhl! A n1\11 lind 1\1rR James LUllIer, MISS CIIIIIlJiIOIl IJRlltor PU:nllllng !!eT\l('cli
Cnrlylo Lnlllel nnd Jimmie LnlllCl
C\(lr) 1'(\1;1111,1 !In,1 rOllrth �lIndn� fit
VISited I elutlvcs III A Unntn the :'�t�I(l e\�:I\nt�l l!C��I:;fll� 'T� I �"tlV�I�l�
week end of Pcb 12 ��:::I�p(,ll{lh \�lIlrh'�II�;loIS::;'�IIlI;t IIltO �r
01 nnd I\1IS John T McCol Ill1ck p'")('r met'lllll{ ('n<'). I hursdu) lit 8
of FOl t .Inc.kson spent It fcw days Stfltelboro-tJ:I(\t I I HOG Scolt 11IIS-
hele wltll hIS pnlents, 'II nn,1
tfJ1 S S 10 If, 1Il0.nlng WlllHhlp
11 II :10 J" n , I" 11:10 c\cnJng \\OIHhhl
\I\l1s John McCormick, befole they 710 !Hlller Monlce !hUl!!ln) Sleuve fOl DI McCormick's new us- Fellowlhlp, Stillon_rr.hler "ay·slgnment 111 CerrnaJlY �!I�:� �:I�:����t:I�l r�ls���C!JtB�I�IC c��:�I?
J A Minick, Jr, of Atlantn �1'1')'J�'/I!II.�!lj� �o'Il�:I�nc��II�:ll': ;�o'�I:�1
:�s�ted relnt.lvcs hel e Inst week flll.t:I��� h��I�lIl�l) on SIlIUllln) proceed
Air and MIS Lucl8n Blyun of C UCh�l�h�o��I�Ht��ee'::.r�f���l�:l-;�I!�e:h�11I1
GreenVille, N C, VISited ot Lhe ('\er} rOllr,h Sundny nnrl Sntur(ll\) he-
home of 1\11' nnd Mrs T R Brynn �j�:11 n�t It:1t1�1l1 '!:eR��I�l�latlO��:nlng ser
last week Upper Black Creek-EIfler RnJph I,
Billy Gear of Atluntn spent Inst ���:f� e�'�7ItnSlln�n)BntY5: �,ndFnO�l�:�weak end With hiP parents, Mr night Wetlnel!<ln) night bcfore thln1
und Mrs W E Gear AmiliA) Covered dlllh I!lIpper e\er\
Mrs G R Lallier, who spent ��!��� Ib���II� 1l1��:�t"ls�nS�) "(,�d��:��i
two weeks 111 Statesboro With Mr ollli.lp Ihlrd SlInflny II so A "' unci
and MIS Hmton Lanter has re- lh��l8::�dn?o�.[e:�,�ce�nturdll) before
turned to thc home of Mr and Brooklet'_PIOllchlnJ{ evely tnmth
Mrs J L Mintck BIIIHItI! mn.nlng nlHI night Prlt)er
,Guests of Mr und Mrs Jim Mc· ����f:�lC S;'���I:I�(�II) ��t,��iy H��:I�tfl �II;;:
001 n1lck fOI the week end were f 0\ clcd ,ll)oIh IIIl\)pOr IlmrsllA) IlIJlhl
MISS Gnt! McColmlck, student nt �(e,�-;'i O���:I S��'�I�II�'I ni.C3l1nlli� ,��:�J�
ABAC Hud hel college mutcs, l�flllO\\l!hlp oneh SUlI(ln) cvenlng
Misses l\tadllyn CulbCl t of States· MlddlegrOlLnd_ll1ld('r Mnurlco orThomA" PlistO' P 1:1 , I eR� h Bun
'IA� h II III Inonlhly \\orshlp ,nell
rlrf'! SA!IIf1tny nlJlht nl 730 Jl III lind
II 30 A m 011 the tlnH SlIndu)
A Non Profit Or.anlaalion
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4·2722-4·2891-4.221,
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
jr VAL ANU VOOa",��
II III
Elmer-Hev J t. O)e.1I 1)llIItor
8UI1II1I)' Bel \ IceB S 8 10 30 morntn"
\\olMhlll II tlO BTU 7 I> PI even­
Ing v.orllhlp 8 Imlyer 111IlCthig Thur.·
lin) 8 p In
Cllto-On IIhchwII) 301 ne\ Milton
n Itmoollc rlllltor 8 8 10 IT) II In.
lIlorllllll{ v.OI"hhl 11 Hi rrnln\n8' Union
7:H1 (I III e\olLlng \\olshll> 8 n.
1'lnYCI III the ,'Iunoh III 7 10
Emltl Crove-Hev A h In L I) nn
pllllim 9 S 10 IIO! IlretH'hlllg Kcrvlf'ell
I'lI('h K('('QIUI 1111\1 tourth SIIIHIIlY II lltt
IInll 7 III P III n r U C\f'I) BUTllny
U 10 pIII)Cr lllecllllJ.:' ench 'iVOIlnell(hl)
lit \ hur ... h
Brooklet-rlev C I 001l!! 11118101"
r'h!!l Il'hll tlnll firth 81111111),11 11M
1\ '" IIIILI 'l1l0 Il m \\orllhlll S B
101011 III Iluhfhnulll) H T U 1130
pili mhl wcek [lrll)OI scr\lcc rllurs­
lin) II p III
Lt'sfleld- Hev C I GOII" pARtor
SIf.!!'l",1 1111,1 fOllrlh 811111111)11 11 :lflu m
1I11f1 7/110 P III ,,",orlllll!) 8 S I",,('h 8ull-
4111\ II) 11(1" III II T n 11110 P In
,)ru)or lIorvlco WednesdRY 7 !l0 J> m
FOR A PERSONAL
;�
DESK PEN SETS
filE PEN THAT
FILLS
ITSELF
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Bht.lboro-Rev Roy C Sumrall
pUHtor H 8 fI 45 mnrnlng worshIp 11
chll,lrcn" church 7 Ili evening wor·
IIhlp 7 Ui
Brookl.t (Olfl Methodl.t Church)­
n�v II T KCllior palltor Sen Ice.
ell,lI 'iVe<hu!IIIlny • P m S S 10 a
m worllhlp II evening. .ervlce 8
MaTHODllT
Bt.l ..boro-\Vllllum J Erwin pall·
tor F.I 8 10 Iii A m morning \\orshlp
II :to c\onlnl(' WOl"llllll) 7 30 I'on·F and
\\'oHloy rOlllHllltloll Illllowllhlp 6 p m
Brooklet-nov E L Venl pRlltOI"
Ro�nlld 1I1l�1 fOUl th 8unflAY. wc.rshlp nt
11110111111 R a 8 1046
New Hop.-ncv E I. Venl pAlltor
nillt IIml !Illrfl !':IulUlo}1I 1130 lind 8
hOlIl" or wOrHhlp B S to 45
N.vlll-\VorHhlp Hervl�(\ I!ccQn(l And
rOllrlh SUntll1),1I RI 10 II III 8 8 evcry
SlIn,lny III II II In
Bulloch Co Circuit-Rev F' J Tor·
,I/ln IlnMtur Unlon-Flr"t Sun(ln) wor·
fillip II tlO Reol.ter-Aecon(f SundRy
\\orflhll' II ao RIHI 7:1f! Lang.ton-
1 hlr'l !o;un,lny \",r,,"lp 11 :to linn 7 30
Euoekn-IOLlrth 8un(\ny \\orship 11 tlO
11m.) 130
BAPTIST
A F\�i,tlh���tl�>�II��:tSbUoiO�� I! C��IC Jeill:_;;i;:::::
11101111111;' \\orHhtll 11:W orlnllllng UnIon
AUlllln) ti!lO P III (wenlng "orshh
7:10 pm) or IIlNll1ng I hurl".III) 7 30
Calvary Stntelboro-ilcv 1 'W
Oroolllll Ilnlltor Resldcnce 127 N Cnl
ICL:c St S S 10 15 II I\l mOl nlllg \\01
Hhlp II :10 II In rA(lIo brondcnst 3 I"
P III n rUG 1'1 fl III c\cl1ln�
\\nr!lhlp 7 :lit
Bible St;1tuboro_Rc\' C G Cronv
cr IlUl!lOr B S 10 Hi II III Illornlnll
\\olllhip \I 30 ll'cnlllJ; \\orllhlp 7 lIO
1l1l1)Cr Illf'(ltlnl-:" 1VmlnC'l,llIy 8 .... 111
Gr;'lcewood-Rev Ilnrl\lIoll II O\lltr
plllltor SOI\lfCIII 2nd find 4th SUlHlnYH
11 n ttl rill" 7 10 PillS S JO II III
o I' U G 30 P In
Hnrville- He\ I.;I('on :\Iobh!) pnlltor
Sef'{lIl,\ nnrl fourll1 8u,1(II\\s prell(!hlrw
II 10 IInrl 7 1 rlllning UnlOIl h P III
prll)CI H6nlccI! IhllrHdo) 730 Pill
Nl1ll1f'.1) opf'n I"It 1111 8el\lceH
Temple HIII-ScI\lcfls first lind third
8111111R)1I Hev Boh BO!!CIIIIcon pustor
S S 10:10 II III mOlnlng "orllhll)
1130 IIAlnlnl.:' Union G 30 pm (lVcn
IILI: \\o,"hlp 7:10 p m
Bettlel-nev J... A Kelly pnslnr
Prcnohllll-:" son lecH HCCOlltt lind fourth
Sun/Illy!! 11 :10 II In lind 7 pm. 8 �
10 If, n III ent h SlIndA�
M1tcedonIA-"�ll"lIl Ami third Silnelay
prenchln,f.: S S evcn SundllY at 10 30
e\cnlllJ.: "or!!hl!> 7 30 ThurSlln\ prny
or 1ll('l'flnJ{ nt tile chur(;h 7 30 p.. m
nl'>, :\Inrvln 1'n\lnr IlA,,'or
Frlend.hlp-Rev Ernc!!t 8aln pastor
Sen leu evcry Sunf.lny S S 10 30
'" orshlp lu:r\ I(!cs 11 :SO /I m llne1 7 00
They belong to a little girl And she loves
them both. But, although she IS only a tot,
she understands the dIfference between Pal
and Poochle
Poochle IS Just her "doggie dollie II She can
talk to him. and pat hIm. and cuddle hIm at
night In her Crib But she has to pretend that
he loves her too I
Pa' is her IIbow·wow" He answers words
and careSses with hiS eyes ,nd hiS barIc and his
waggmg tall He follows her. he snuggles up
to her. HIS love IS Just as real as hiS funny
cold nose.
Pooch Ie will one day retue to the attic. But
Pal WIll be her pal for all of hIS faithful hf•.
Brings home, does It not, the Importance of
respondIng to love?
The Love which inspires man's faithfulnes8
is God's love The Re;;ponse 15 our Christian'
worship and hfe.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
Thackston Equipment Co.
U. S 80 West
Statesboro, Ga_
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Main Street - Phone 4·8516
Statesboro, Go
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central peorgia Gas Co.
64 E..t Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
fWif l� \� \1\I � A .ey l� I' i
e�... the ritht pDint 1
fit the way you writ.... j
bynumber•••••
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GAo
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
House Of Beauty
Maaonrc BUIlding
Statesboro, Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlel'l of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Oorporation
Statesboro, Ga_
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
( Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Welding .quppllel
GROCERIES .. FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
W.T.Clilrk
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statelboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURAINCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga,
IBULLOCH TIMES JOLLY CLUB •
Thuri. Feb. 23, 1956 Four Mrs.11.ogan Hagan was hostess
I
�============Ito her club Tuesday afternoon attending \\ ere. Mrs A B stepou- her Broad Street home, \\ here sea I �-;" �.
gold, Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs
sonal flowers decorated the recept
I .-��
-:
Claude How ord, Mre F' C. Par-
Ion rooms. As the guests arrtved
ke J �1 I Ell M
Eva Mae pinned on each a beauti- �Ir and 'Irs. Chns Rvals of
R � h r;1
rs
M
..
O�I\ .. I�h'
ra ful little Valentme corsage. Yalen- avnnnah announce the birth of "
�tr: Gr:��.e, BI:'d 0 ���y Go8r��� tine games were played and prlz.es daughter, Lilhan LaPage, at the
Franklin Mrs Olt' St bbs Mrs awarded to Mrs. L E Price, Mrs. Telfair Hospital on Februan }­
Lnwrenc� Mallard, �trs � B' �for James,O Anderson and �trs J F Mrs. R)al 15 the former �1 Sue
ris, Mrs Howard Neal, :'Ifrs Barry �ar��)'C�!,h:;t m:I�!ilb�o;,:errte �!� Knight of Leefield
��n���c�"��an�lenr)' Jo:lhs and Mrs W T C�lema�, and Mn. E'· �fr and :\Irs. Bill Witman ofL 'Ilkell Three VISitors were In Oceanside, Califorma, ennounee
vited, .Mrs Bob �llkeU, Mrs. Frank the birth of a daughter Februarv
pchurch and Mrs George P Lee 10 he has be n grven the nerne
Delicious nbbon sandwiches. of ,lorny Ruth. lin. Witman IS re
cheese wafers, peenn pie topped membered a 111 Beuy JOHe AI
"It.h whipped cream and coffee len
\\ere s.erved
CELEBRATHES BIRTHDAY
Mrs Hudson wtlscn compli
merited her little grand daughter.
Claire Iemnn, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Gene Coleman of Bel'
\ edere, S C, at. a Valentine
Birthday party, Claire's birthday
coming on February 14 Red and
w hite crepe paper \\ � festooned In
the liVing room, dining room nnd HONOREE AT BREAKFASH·
den, from which hung clusters of Mrs Charles E Cone was hcs-
��I���IOO�ls�e\�:{�r�e�nr�h:n�O�eJ tess at a breakfast Tuesday morn­
cupids JUSt. Intngued these) oung Ing The honoree was Mrs. Mar\'1n
fn £: \'ear old The lIlole was cov- Pit.tman of l\ev. Ibena, La The
ered \\Ith a .... hlte cut .... ork cloth, oHaIr was al the Frankhn Dn\'e- I
:\J ....gL and ,:\Irs.. Joe E Creek.
In the center WM the beautiful
THREE O'CLOCKS of '·a]do.!ta. Ga. announct> the
blrthda\ cake Iced 10 \�hlte ThiS
In Restauram Cent.enng the long .Mrs Hobert Donaki.50n enter- birth o( a daughter. Februar:!o 5th
\\e! flanked b} 1!lIver holders With table \\as
a bowl of beautIful red tamed her c.lub last aturda\ ai- at PIDC\'"1f'\\ Hospital ht> has been
red candles As the guests arrived c.:lmelluu; Mrs Cone presented her ternoon at. her Park A\e.nue home:, name<! _..\orr.and" JeAn :\Irs.. Creek
each \\as gl\'en n \\hlst)lng balloon �uest of honor a coruge of the I
",here snapdragons and eamelhn� "lll be rt'mt'mbe-red &$ the former
and on lea\inl!' the ....... ere presented flr�t. camelha that bloomed In her \\ere used effectlH:h In her decor' �I Jean Bro\\-n of t'litesboro
IllUe \'alenllne b�skelS filled \\ Ith } ard (5ues\.S m"lted for 9 o'clock ations.. '-alentlne I(':e cream mold,
red hearts. DIXie cups, mdn'ldual v.ele, \Irs Pittman, Mrs Charles c:ake, lO&Hed nuU and coffee was DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
cakes Iced 10 \\hlte topped .... It.h Olhff, Sr, \1rs _\Ifred Dorman, sened �Irs.. am Frankhn Wft.5 Eta Chapter of Delta Kappa
red hearts \\ere served Claire's )frs Cecll Brannen. �1rs
Franklhlgh
score \\lnner and ret"el\rd a Gamma natlona] honorsoclet\ for
guests "ere, Garnette and Johnn) I Grimes. Mrs Wallace Cobb, Mrs cocoanut cake 10 the shape of a \\omen educators, mel. for Its Feb
Newton of Millen, Ray and TeT'T} I Thomas Branon, �Irs Arthur 110" ValenUne,:\Jrs. GeT'Tald Graham ruan ml"'Cting at the home of '1153Turner, Jack, !\anc} and Pat Till ard. :'IIrs. BIll E�'ln, Mrs. Jim recel\ed a box of 'alen ne �and\· ),JRrle \\ ood on Pembroke Road,
man, Donna Newton,
'Iurgaretl
Mathe"!, Mrs Fred T Lanier. for CUt, and 10\\ \\ent 1Irs.. 1..0\1 St.ate� ro Senlng \\Ith MIs.s
and Diane Lamb, I{ene Bohler, 'If .Mrs Loren Durden, Mrs J B
\\ 3 ers, a datntr apron Guem Wood as host.ess.e.s \\ere �1lS.s Con-
Brooklet. PatriCia, Donnell} and Aventt., Mrs F " Darby, and for four table were m\'ued. !i.,anee Cone and �lis.s Reta Lind-
Vicki Brown. Edwu1, Lawrenc , Mrs C. B McAllister • \
and • tevan Atkinson, Garfield. I Thursda� e\enmg 'Irs. Alfred BIRTHDAY DINNER Eoo n members and a guest
Kay Tucker, Deborah
Brun.son'l
Dorman honored .Mrs Pittman at. )lr8 B en.10\M the dehghtiul refresh·
Janice Cone, and Jane and Anna an mfonnal supper, her gue ts "Ith a bi da\ dmner on hn Oth mtn '\\hich '\\e.re sened preced
Hollar Among the guest.! were ,"ere, Airs Pi�tman. MI.!s "1010 blrthda� r�en b Eighty members Int!' the buslne 5eSSIOn preSided
Claire I!I paternal grand parent.." Pern and �hS! Bolton lin. Pllt of her famlh and clo� friend OH'r b\ the pres.ldent, �rs llar­
llr. and �Irs. L G Coleman of man "as )1l1t. Dorman's house gathered at the Recr-eaUon Center ;OnE' T. Guanha. The gue twas
Garfield )Ir Coleman presented i,'lle:ot for the latter part. of he.r 10 tOllesboro for a celebra 1 Ht>len Doster, Inslructlonal
Claire With a hundred dollar war \ lSlt h.:re. JanuQr) 22nd supen I r of �,en Count), '\\ ho
bond and her grandmother \\lth Fnda}, llrs Brysnt's Kluhen is %I member of the Delta Kapp�
lob of pretty frock She laso re- \\as the scene of a luncheon v.hen BIRTHDAY PARTY Gamma t'hapter In Grlffm
celved many nice gifts from her 'Irs. E L. Barnes rompliment..ed Mr and 'Irs Perc� The pre_idem appomted the fol
IILtie guests Mrs Pittman InVited for 1 o'clock brnt.ed _ oha's 6th blrthda-, \\; 10\\1nC' nommBling committee to
.... ere. llr'5- Pittman, \In Alfred ia lo\cly part) at the Ret"reat.lon report at the �Iarch meeting )flss
Dorman. �hS5 Viola Perry, MIS! I C�nter on SaturdB\ Aloha \\8.5 al� �I.ne "ood chairman, MISS Ela
SophIe John.sol1 and :'IIr ThomBS t.rac\n·el} dressed In a blue \'en- Johnson and llt_s HaSSle McEI-
Branon ing go"'n of n�lon, tnmmed ", b \ en
Friday e\emng �fr. and �Irs R sequlOS which she \\ore slhe:o !.hp- liltS Helen Duncan, dean of
R Kmger� had a,5 supper guests, pers as she greeted her gue is On '\\Omen at Georgia Teachers Col
Mrs. Pittman. �trs Dorman and the table "as a beautiful doll cake lege, revlev.ed Anne Morro\\ Lmd
MISS Viola PerT) In blue, trtmmed v.lth \\hlte On a bf.rg's book "A Gift from the Sea"
mu Ical cake plate .... hlch pla� d for t.he program The consldera­
"Happ} Blrthda} " Dunng the oc Uon of thiS book was appropriate
cUlon, mdl\ Idual cakes ....'t.h uny' as the group's program theme IS
umbrellas on LOp, Ha\\auan punch "ProfeSSional Growth, LI\lng a
and Ice cream v.:as sen'ed after the Productive Life" In her book Mrs
mO\les PlastiC rub�r horses and Lindberg presents \\ays 10 .... hleh
nden were gwen to the boys as woman faces the problem of "ho"
favors and S .... ans wlih tin�' plasttc lo mamtam an Inner serenity m
rubber dolls m them \\ere gl\'en lhe midst of the distractions or
to the guls. Balloons "ere given hfe" ThiS inner serenity IS cer­
to all tamly essenttnl for any .....oman to
achle\ e before there can be a
great deal of profeSSional gTowth
To Illustrate her re\'lew MISS Dun­
can used sea shells like those em­
ployed by Mrs Ltndberg to develop
her httle coll�ctl�n �f essays
Mrs MarVIn PIttman left Satur­
d:l for Chicago, III where she WIlt
be the guest of her'daughter Mrs
Harry WatkinS and Mr WatkinS
for several weeks Mrs. Pittman
has been the guest of fnends here
for aboul two .....eeks
. -'-.
Mrs T E Rushing and her
daughter, Mrs Lamar Trapnell
spent the week end 10 Atlanta.
I SOCIAL ����L�T�R,���SONALS111 Park Aven,ue Telephone 4-2255---------------------------------------------+
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs C B
Mathe .... s delightfully entertained
her club and other fr-iends at. her
Zettero\\er Avenue home, which
was beautifully decorated with
red gladioli, camellias, narCISSI
and other seasonal f10\\ ers 'Tal­
he.; and t..nble appointments fea
tured the Valentine motif A de­
Iiclous dessert course of frappe
with cake and coffee was served
Mrs \\'llhs Cobb of Pine Tops, .1
\\ on high score, "hich were
dainty nut baskets, 10\\ .... ent to
Mrs Eugene DeLoach heart.,
spade, diamond and club nO\elt�
candles, Mrs J B. Johnson \\on a
double deck of cards for cut. 'Irs
Harold �lghtlDgale of Brockton,
Mass \\as remembered \\Ith Im­
))Orled napkinS and Mrs Mathe\\ •
Sister, Mrs Gunter, .... as presented
a box of all occasion cards Other
guests .... ere, )lr5 CeCIl Brannen,
Mrs Leff DeLoach. )lr5 J G
Moorc, 'Ir� Frank Grimes, )frs
AI Sutherland, Mrs .Frank WII­
lill.ms, .Mrs E N Brown, Mrs E
L AkinS, 'Irs. Arnold B Ander­
son, '\In. Chnrlc3 OJ)!ff Sr, Mrs
Fred mlth, Mrs CI) de �lItchell,
��te�,eo�f� G:;�:�r, C�\:�rtE a;d
Mrs Dan lc:oter
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
"'Ir! H H. Macon Sr ",as has.
tess to her club and other friends
Tuesda} afternoon The parn \\as
I1t. the Hodges Party Hou!!e, .... hleh
\\as auracu\el), decorated v.lth
('amelhas, flowenng qUince and
narcissi The theme of \ alenhne
\\as e\Cr}'\\here c\ldenced In her
decorations 8 n d refreshments
Heart shaped SandWiches, cheese STATESBORO CARDEN CLUB
stra .... .s, 8 prett.y congealed salad The StaLe!iboro Garden Club
Dnd coffee .... ere servcd 81gh score met on February 14. at 3 30 pm
\\as \\on by �Irs 0 L Oa\'ls and at the home of Mrs OlIO Stubbs,
second hIgh \\ent to Mrs Glenn \\Ith 'I�. Horn' Brunson and �trs
Jennings, £:Dch recel\lng summer B B MorriS Il.S co-hostesses A
Jewell'), a nO\'elty klt.chen set wa, lo\ely arrangement of camellias
gl\'en Mrs. Percy Averitt for cut. v.lth spring flowen .... as brought
Others plaYing "ere, Mrs Jack by Mrs. Halph Moore. Mrs B. B NO TRUMP CLUB
Carlton, Mrs Inman Df!kle, Mrs. Morru, the presu!ent, preSided Mrs J F SPITes '\\a.s hostess toUoyd Brannen, �trs De\'ane Wat- o\er the buslOess session A report her club on Thursda)' altemoon
son, Mrs Perr)' Kennedy, Mrs "as made thal the Roadside Park at her home on Genu].,' Road.
Chff Bradley, Mrs. Jim Spires and on 301 \\as nearing completion .... here she used jonqUils: pan.!lesMrs. Percy l!lan� • Beautification of thiS Park With and flo'\\enng qUince to decorate
TIC.WEL SEWING CLUB
nathe shrubbery, plants and flo"'- Devtls food cake with \\'hlpped
ers would be .....orked oul at an ear- cream and coffee '\\-a.5 sen'ed Mrs.
Tuesda)! morning Mr3 Buren I} date A report on the Tour of Bill harper .... on high score andAltman .... as hostess to h,er sewmg Homes and Gardens to be held \\as gnen matching ear bobs andclub at. her home On Olltff Street. March 7, was gwen, and plans bracelet, No Trump floating prIZeCamellias and house plants \\ere
I
discussed This Club is sponsoring .... cnt to Mrs. AI McCullough, aused to decorate Cherry pie toP' the home of Mr and Mrs Olliff wrought Iron table planter Mrs
ped With whipped cream, toasled Everett. Mrs Claude Howard and I Josh Lanter v.tth cut rece;ved anuts and coffee was ser.'ed Mrs Hov.ard Neal were In charge wrought. Iron hangl�g planterGuests were Mrs Clyde Yarber, of the p;ogram, shOWing a colored 10ther
guests were, Mrs. Bill Keith,Mrs. Weldqn Dupree, Mrs Dean film on ' Modern Roses on Parade" Mrs Don Ha�kett, Mrs Curtis
Futch, Mrs John Myers, Mrs. John The Valentme Idea was carned Lane Mrs Gene Curry Mrs Joe
Cobb, and Mrs. Waller Clark out m refreshments of chicken I Hobe�t Tillman Mrs F' C Parker• • • salad sandulches, ribbon
PlmentolJr,
Mrs G. H' Byrd, Mrs Inman
Mrs Harry Smith was a \'Isitor cheese sandWiches, heart decorat- Fay Jr, and Mrs Paul Frankhn
in Savannah Tuesday. ed cakes and coffee Mem�ers at Jr.
--��----------------------
PERFECT FOR SPRING.
AUTHENTIC INDIA-
INSPIRED
--- ...
_---- ..
Cohoma Sort Prints ore interpreted in beputiful Sari colors. This lustrous silk·llke acetate and
cotton creation .. With a touch of Gold. IS wonderful for different-looking blouses, dresses,
stpOlofe-s and T.V. Lounge·wear. With a permanent luster, these prints are featured on natural,
while and jri black grounds which have been highlighted With brilliant colon etched in gold Hand
.....oihcble and quick drying, Cohama Sori prinh art 44 ....5" wide. $1.19
per yard
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Ellen Aldnch was eighty
lhree years old on Wednesda�',
Februan 15 Mrs Aldrich, who
makes her home Wllh her son Toy,
\\ as given a surprise blrthda). dlO
ncr Sunday February 19, by her
chIldren.
Those from Statesboro attending
the dmner \\ere hIr Rnd Mrs.
Frank Aldrich, Mr and Mrs A A
Aldrich, Mr and Mrs. Monroe Ald­
rIch and children, Talmadge, Au­
bry, Jo�ce, Jerry, G1orlll, Harold
and Deborah, hli and Mrs. \V E.
Haddock and daughter Ruth, Mr
and Mrs James HaginS and child­
ren, Shelby Jean, Jlmmy and Peg­
gy, Mr and Mrs RalJegh Aldrich
and children, James Floyd, BIlly,
Linda, and Joe Edward, Mr and
Mrs Johnny Aldrich and children,
Nicky and Delores, ?tIr and Mrs
Wadle Morns and children, Mary
Ruth and Doyle, Mrs Margaret
Bhzz.ard and son Ronny. Mr and
Mrs. Roscoe Hill and children,
Larry and Linda, Mr and Mrs
Henry Smith. Novella .Mosely, Luc­
ky Poss.
Out of town guest3 \\ere, Mr
and Mrs E A A.ldrlch and son
Hubert and granddaughter Patrlc
H\ Ann of Savannah, Mr and :'Ilr!
Wilham Futch and daughter Don­
na GOII of Claxton, and �Ir Coy
Lee Aldrich of Portsmouth. Nc"
Hampshire
We arc falmllar WIth the ntes
of all churchcs Ilnd Will give
you the servIce you deSire.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME150'h
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
M rand Mrs J L Zetterower
\\ III observe theIr 50th wedding
anlllversary on next Sunday, Feb-
run. y 26, at the Womnn's Club
bUilding at. the Recreation Center
Prlcnds Ilre inVited to cull at nny
tlmc between 2 and 5 o'clock Sun'
day afternoon Entirely Informal
D.,. Phone 4-2611
Ni,ht Phone. 4·2475--4-2519
S.".nn.h A"e. - St.te.boro
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
SOCIAL BRIEFS lIT
PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLOCH TIMES - TRY ITI
U���\n;:r �l�e�a�:t�:::�h��; I IT'S SE\V SO EASY TO SAVE ....
daughter, )11"'5 lIat H. Dobson and
1Ir Dobson In 2'o'a hville, Tenn
:\trs nrl anders With her
children. of Augusta. are the
cuesta of her mother. Mrs J P
Fo�
:'tlr and Mrs. Leroy Tyson and
:'tir end :\irs Fred rni th hnve re­
turned from 'Thomnsville, Georg+a
where the� n ttended the Camellia
how. :\lr Smith entered the Fred
Smith Camellia. on which he won
a blue ribbon.
\1 rs. J P Fa} and daughters,
Teresa and Mrs Carl Sanders of
Augusta spent Wednesday after �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��
noon In avannah
'Ir and )irs \\' R Lo\etl "ere
\ mtors In JaeksoO\ 11Ie, Fla Sun­
da\
�r Ch de �lItchell left Sunday
for Ne\\ York on a bUSiness t..np
Mr and Mr Inman Fay Sr,
have returncd from Atlanta, where
�tr Foy attended a Ginners Con
\entlon
Mr nnd Mrs Willis Cobb lef
Thursda� for their home III Pme
Tops, N C.
Mr Bnd Mrs He}.....\ard P Fox­
hall nere guests Wedll sday and
Thursday of Mr Rnd 'Irs Joe Till­
man, enroute to their home In
Rocky Mount, N C. after va�atlOn-
109 In Florida
Mrs. A L. DR\ IS of Ne\·i]s, IS
the guest of her daughter, Mrs
C. E NeVils
Mr and Mrs. C. E Hollar spent
last.. \\eek in Florida
:\Ir and )lrs. HIOton Booth and
Mr Gibson Johnston spent Wed
nesda!t In Savannah
�t�. J
..
B Averttl, llrs 0 L
DaVIS and Mrs Perry Kennedy
\\ere vlsllors In Sa\annah Wed·
nesday
Mr and Mrs Carl Kltchcn5 and
daughter arline, of Augusta, .... ho
ongmalJy \\ ere reSidents of Suates­
bora, spenl the week end as guests
�� Mr and Mrs. Wendell Oliver,
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH �HOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION _ QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Callao Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST. _ PHONE 4.2541
STATESBORO. GA
"RENEW
YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
. UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
WE ALSO MAKE CAR S�AT COVERS
Smith's Trim & Upholstery
AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
9 OAK STREET _ PHONE 4·2751 _ STATESBORO, GA.
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of u departed one
IS kepl ever hrlght nnd len­
der through an upproprHlte­
Iy beautiful monument.
Consult us, freely, for sug·
gestlons If you J)lun n me.
mOl'181 for a dear one who
has passed
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA.
�'B� Fke Md(tUu
� '-,,:Jilt CaSUALS/
'Allie SHOB'
WOMEN'S
Your summer wardrobe IS not complete
Without a paIr of comfortable Beachton
oxfords, so cool and hghtweight. Sunny­
bright colors harmonize With play togs.
They're washable too I Red and blue,
white, khaki Sizes 4 to 10
$2.98
There's lightness nnd comforl In cool, airy
'I'redatres Crepe wrapped cork,sponge
platform, genume crepe outsole, cuslllon
Insole Sunfast \l,ppers to blue and bra" n,
are .... asnuble SIzes 7-13
$4.95
Rlght..--You'lI \\!lIlt to spend the summer
III eas} ·to-sllp-Into TredalTe SlIpons, so
light, cool :lnd alr�'. you'll scarcely know
you have them on CI epe wrapped cork­
sponge platform, gcnume crepe outsole,
cushIon Insole �pecl8l fabrIC uppers In
truly mascuhne colors, breathe as you walk.
They're sunfast and scrubbablc. Blue nnd
grey, black and grey Slzes 7-11.
$4.95
•
I Jl:.i;� ,,1
� 'BRA�.)'� f}f)
.
� "l,';Jtj '7�IAille SHOES fir Growin, f.it
Get set for summer fun I-Comfort·
able Plahelth Oxfords have a colorful
clown de!ilgn CushIOn Arch and In­
sole, properly deSigned to protect
g(,)wmt feet. Cool, sturdy canvas
uppers are color-bright and sunfast.
They're "dunkable" too Brown, blue,
red Children's sizes 5 to 12, young·
sters 12 * lo 13
MEN AND BOYS'
There's 1)lenty of "go" III Gdpnrch llnlKI
Snugflt arch Ilnd cushion tIlsole. 1111 nrouncl
welt type fOXing and "Duratcx" Icmforcud
counter Long wenrmg rope deSign otltlJole
hlgh.grade duck uppers Complotel)' \\,Ill'lh�
able Little Gents 81h to 101h Bfly!t'
2* to 6 Men 6Y., to 12.
$2.98 $2.98
Burton's Family Shoe Store
10 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Denmark H D
Club Met Wed.
ional Strawberry ahortcake and
coffee was served 08 refreshments
They decided to set shrubbery
around the Methodist Church
Many around town donated th
shrubbery and It was set out Frt
day.
DUROCSHOW
AND SALE
BULLOCH TIME-S
Thur•.• Feb. 23, 1956 Fi". I
ished hi,h school. He now has sev­
en sows and seven gtlt. that are
already bred to farrow during the
next couple of weeks. He has
some 29 fall boars and gilts he IS
keeping off of the meat market.
to be disposed of for breeding pur­
poses. The boar he entered ft year
ago IS now herd su-e fOI the Col-
The W. 1\1 S. met at the churc In ]\foney At Tifton lege of Agriculture, University ofWednesday afternoon and had th Georgia, Athens.
Royal Service program Mrs One of Bulloch County's out. ---,-----
Frnnkle Wntson had the devotional standing Duroe herds was repre- Methodist Menand several others had parts on scnted III the Georglu Duroc
the program' Breeders Asaociabion show and sale I To Meet Feb 27nt Tifton lust week •STILSON NEWS Jnppy Akins entered two bred E Descombe Welts of Savannahgilts nnd n fnll boar und n fall gilt.
I
\\ III be the Bulloch county Method­The fnll boar nnd one of the bred 1St Men's Club spenker at Brookgilt placed 111 the money. Mr let Monday night Februnr 27 at
---- AkinS slated that the competihon' 730 P IU. Mr W�lIs 18 notYonly' nn
Mr and Mrs. Rufus McElveen wns much keener thiS year than It outstundlllg Methodist Inymnn andof Atlanta spent thc \\eekend With wus u yenl ago when he got. the llrollnnent pubhc spenker but IS
MrDlan�n�:r�il� �;. f)��EI�::ne a ehampl�n bonr and reserve cham- active 10 MasoniC wOlk in tilis arcnI)lon gl t_ He IS one of lhe belter Informed
Atlant.n, Mr and Mrs C. E In Mr AkinS was able to stay In Methodist laymen in the stnte
and son Bill of Augusta, spent the t.he $100 c1uss WIth the sale of hiS R P. 1I1lkeli IS m,chalge of the
weekend With J. W Cone JOllllllg hogs In the stolc show illS hogs program. W C. Hodges, the club
them for supper SntUiday c ...enmg wele bl?ught by breeders flom preSident, reports Mr Hodges
wcre, Air and Ahs F B Benton Tifton, fhomos\lllIe tlnd "Icnnn hopes every l\1etho(iJst Inan In the
Rehecca Benton. and MISS Beulnl He IS veil' well plensed With hiS count)' COn be tit Blooklet MondllY
Cone of Snvunnuh fllst IIUel of pigs flam hiS new night.
MISs Melrose DaVIS of Augusta bOUI, PClfect SUII, Which WII9 the
IS spendllIg se ... m al dn�'s With her Thll d Selllol BOlli III the illinOIS
Sister, MISS HaSSle Davis who has SUite Flllr last year This hUCI
retuilled from the Bulloch County of pigs arl'lved F'ebrullry 19 ThiS
Hospltnl and is recuperating at bOUI 's dam goes back to Royal Per­
her home here. fectlon Ace und Spot Lights Pride,
1\Irs. Audry L Blnnd and son both of fumous show hncs The
Randy of Slyvanm spent. the week Sll e IS a grandson of Royol Pilot
end With hcr parents lIIr and Mrs and the Muster Roynl Ptlot was
C \V. Lee the reserve chumplon of the Indl'
Auzle H CrIbbs has returned ann Slate F'alr III 1063 ThIS gn'es
from lhe Bulloch County Hospital Mr Akllls n line of breedmg as
und IS at the home of hiS daughter good as money can buy.
Mrs. Clinton MUll Ill' and Mr l\Iur All Akms slurted 11\ the pure-
ra�1t r.nd !\Irs. Stephcn A Dllg- bred hog bUSiness before he fm·
f:r�a����1 c�lg�:e�ls���� ��;ur;ael� -chlldlen grandchildren nnd a nunt-
ents, 1\11 and !\Irs S A Dng bel of leilltl'les and fllends In ob-
gers. servance of her 78th birthday ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs 1\hlg-gle Brannen was han Mrs H G L£:o ... Islled hel I'O�ll::\II�\IOII�rO�t�rliJo f:�:�h;�I!I�;lJlI11:::
ol'cd Sunduy "Ith a dinner at the duughtCl !\Irs. A J. Woods JI und OeOll>lIl 1enchcrII ((,11('10;0, '·oll('.-l'bor(J
������������������������������������I�h;o�m�e�o�fJI�.�r�d�.�utgj����M�r�S;J�C�Mr-�'nA���w� ��_�_�.�"'OO"m. Bcasley and Mr Bensley by he Emory Proctor of ABAC, Tlf- :rO�II�:K �r\\:� 2�fl��1��i"��I�lt��I'gf;:�I!1I!fe� ���n���:s�'�e����lO:'I�I� i�:��; ��::���b�:o l1���,���b�I�)ChO��I��IICge,
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. S Proc- pr��o!:ll� I���f 1��H�I:�:I�r)' '�I��!(!:llhl��g
tor. rentl No extClu!loll Of time will be
Mr and Mrs. Robal Warnock 1Il��:�nl!l. I!pocJricRtloll' lind cOlltmcl
and son Richard of Savannah spcnt }11��U��re�:� I��n�� :t�O�I�II�t� I��II��:Saturday With Mr. and Mrs. Don- trollor. Georgln Toucherll College. Col.
me Warnock legcboro GOOlgl1I
MISS Leona Newman of Fernan- 11r't�l!c�:'i:!� 1��ro�::::nll;dRl�)II�\�t��i
dnal Beach, Fla, spent the week equal to nve (fir'!.,) per cent of the hid.
end With her parents, Mr. and Mrs nn�e C?(���l;�n':rnl�ln���I��n�n I�rrf���
J. J Newman. Hutlllfnolor)' 10 tho HcgenlJl or Ilia Unl-
M. L. Miller Jr. of Columbia, ;I�r���f 1�)':I�e:rn��n�et!!:��I� t�I�IIl��I��:
WILL THE PARTY who borrowed S C. spent the week end With hiS ��r�e (IOOfj',,) I)er cent or the COlltrnct.
the hand numbermg mach me �a���!�, ��r',��d ��s ::� �e����e;d No hit! rnA)' be "lthdrll\lll for n po·
H EIR Y
•
Sfrom Kenan's Prmt Shop please from Savannah where she VISited ���edoJlel�ll�ci� ���I���)I�Il)":ler
the tlmo
return. her granddaughter, Mrs Hilton JeJ�l�I�;'\'��r n�fl!�r��e8n:l��" 1�IK\!I�I!� I�:
FOR SALE-Land Po.t.d 5i.ns- JOI�,��/I�ejl�� J;����n of GTC rO����I���" of tho �nl\eII!lItY S)Ktem
60c per donn at Ken.n'. Print spent thc weekend With her par- Dy J H .. Dev.�:e��Orj�11I
Shop, Sel.,.I" St., St.te.bora. ents, Mr and Mrs. J A Shuman. g�::i:�I�I�r Plnut nnd BUllinellJl :IUc SHOP HENRY'S �T
������������������
Coolr!!ftlteRoto�I
----
The Denmnrk Home Demonatrn- Mrs Wilham Neff of Akron,uou Club held iL" reguhu rneet- OhIO spent last week With her
1.1lg at the school house wednea- pnrents, Mr and Mrs. Ita G
day afternoon With 12 members Moore Mr und Mrs. John Kirvin
present. Mrs 'I'rnpnell prealded. und children of Pinehurst, S C.
Mrs. J H. Ginn read the devo- spent the week end With Mr. and
tional and minutes MIS Moore
Mrs. Frary Waters library
Mrs J W. Holland spent n Iew
chnh mnn, gave nn excullunt re- -duyS lnst week 1I1 Savannah With
port on books she had lead from
1\Ir und Mrs E J\f Kennedy
the llbrury and named aeverul thut
Mr. and Mrs Neal Bowen nnd
she I ccommended fOI us to read daughter and Mrs Rut.h Hodges,
The ogcnts gave a demonstra-
of Stntesboro VISited le!nll ...es III
tion on weaving bllskets.
Sll\'annnh Sunday.
Ch
Mrs R F Secrest of MonroeCrt y pie topped With whipped N C. spcnt sevcral dOl'S lust week'cream was sel ved by the hostesses
Mrs Clm'y DeLoach lind Mrs J'
as guests of Mr nnd Mrs. W H
H GUtn.
Anderson
Among those ottendmg lhe can-
cert at the College Wednesday
night were, Mrs Lera Ratcliffe,
Sallie Riggs, Mrs. Arrethn Tem­
pies, Bill Holloway, Mrs E S
BrIlIlQCn, Julia und Alice Brannen
and Beth Stephens
.'
AIr and Mrs J. A Stephens
VISited his brother, W S. Stephens
nnd family In Wrtghtsville Sun­
day Billy, son fa the W S. Ste­
phens' was killed In a plane crash
In Texas last Thursday HIS fun­
eral Will bc held Wednesday of
thiS week 10 WrightSVille
Jappy Akins Hns
W. M. S. MEETS Entries Which Plnced
• slus 12'1•.. 22'1.
GUILD MEETS
The Wesleyan GUild met at the
home of Mrs. L J Holloway Tues
dny aftel noon With fourteen pres­
ent Salhe Higgs ga\C thc devor-
MRS R GLEE
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Company
WEST MAIN STREET
Spring's A 'Comin'
SEEDS ••••Field and Garden
VERTAGREEN, RELIANCE AZALEA and CAMELLIA FERTILIZER.
HYBRID CORN-DIXIE 18, PFISTER, FUNKS, COKERS '811, GRIF.
FITHS and McCURDY'S
KORE, KOREAN and SERICEA LESPEDEZA
MILLET and BAHIA GRASS
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED, SEED POTATOES, PLANTS
n
Legal Ad"ertisements
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Suit fUI 10llli (:)1\ orce In Bulloch
Superior COUll l\plll Term I!HiG
1.1111011 Jelln Hil hurd Perr) \1:1 Mar·
len,1 I.clo) Perl)
To �llIrlelHl I.ero) Perr)'. Defend·
ant In Knld Illatter
\ou flle hereby colllmf\ndetl to be
IIml "PI>ear III Ihe next t(,11n uf tile Su­
l>erlor COllrt or l1ullmh COUll!). Oeor­
�In. l>elll� the .r\1)rll Terll1 19fi6, \\hlcll
Mhll\1 corl\ellO 011 Ihe rourth Mow",>,
In April. 1�66. 10 IIn8\\Or tim cOlllpllllnl
or Iho Illnlntlr! nH!llIlonel' In the cnp­
tlOIi or her Jlull nHulrulll lOU ror dhor('�
"ltneHI thf> 1101\ J L Hon(roe.
Jml ..� at �lid COUll
This 11\(' :1111 lIny of ON ember I9fi5
(SIf{IH'cl) 1101\1.1111\ lIenll.
DOll ]OIk Uulludl BUlltlrlor 'ourt
H4c
you'll fall in love
with this mens­
wear cotton
suit-dress
ASC Orders Appreciated
CLAS'SIFIED ADS
In ,ts feel and appearance.FOR RENT-Apartment, private
bath, in good neighborhood, An·
dersonvUle. near college. Josiah
Zetterower. I 60tfc
HOMESBUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS Lost and Found
38
Here's an outstandmg value
Atlractl\'e, 10 excellent condlt1on
and splendidly locatod It IS a four
bedroom brick dwelling on a beau.
liful site and has many attractive
WANTED-Pea and bean hulling
featurcs PrIced at $13,65000
LOW RATE OF INTEREST Wtll huB peas and beans any Ch••. E. Cone Re.lty Co, Inc.
time on short notice. See L. 1.'1
23 N. M.in St -Di.1 4·2217.
�:I��d'Sh��u�h�:c�tat�boro. ���� FOR SALE-Two bedroom house,SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER attic fan, gas panel ray heating.
WANTED-To hear from a reh- on nice size lot In good scctlon.
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT able man WIth car or Itgbt truck A. $8,100 FHA loun commlttment
Dobbs StudiO, Btatelboro, ....bo� mterestcd m a profItable can be obtaIned For mspection or
• 27t1Oe one.man bUSiness. A good Raw- details contact Jerry Howard,
leigh business open now In States. phone 4-3540 2t1p
� o����:e:a;Ic:r�V!s°t�:O-:- FOR SALE-:-Three bedroom
For details see Mrs. G. Williams, house,
dose In, In gooli condl-.
POR A REASONABLE FEE you Box 611 Statesbo G II
tlon on big lot, flnonc.d with GI
can know as much about the RawJelgh's, Dept. rti�i��O�:16� loan, $1,600.00 cas.h, ,balance ,38
timber Y(lU are se11ing as the next llemphlS, Te.nn.. 2t2p per
month. See JOSiah Zetter:;:;c
:;:. p��� ::1 �:�r!de:�.i y�:� -W-A-N-T-E-D---S-.-I-es-r-e-p-re-.-.-nta--tl-v":.,· I-F-O-R--S-A-L-E---F-o-u-r-b-ed-r-o-o-m-h-o-u-s.
ber e.ruiH, made by an independ- age 21·60. Car eaaential. Some in &,ood condltion, 6 acre lot,
i::o:::'� C�!HJ. �.r �i�khe�: i:!�so;���e:.� i!;e:=:l'in�::!: some beautiful pine timber, at
Registered Foreater. Phone PO
I
Apply Singer Sewing Center, 26 Register.
For details see· JosIah
••2235 or 4-g484, P. O. Box 298, E Maln, Statesboro, Ga. 40tfc
Zetterower. 47tfe
Statesboro, Ga. 26tfc
FRANCES KINDERGARTEN to
reopen March 5, 8 46 to 11-45
TUllion fee $10 n mont'h Four and
�::kY�1�0��d�_2r.:�a�� 4��!�8 thIS i'OR SALE-Small busmcss, bUild.
ltlc tng and all, at Register See Jo-
_____________
Sinh Zetterower 47tfc
NOTICE WANTED
REAL ESTATE LOANS
EASY TERMS
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
OK
SPECIALS
OK
Now up to'
225hp
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel-Air
Sport Coupe
V·8 with Power elide-R.dio­
He.ter-Whlte .ide w.n tire.-
8,000 actual miles-New car
,uar.ntee
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE .
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
,
sFARMSTHE BEST "BUY" IN GA_741 neres, WIth 300 acres in high
glode plow Innd which slopes Just
enough for dlRlIlage. Ideal for me­
cholllzed fUlmlng. About 25 per
cent of tllubCl aCI eage IS 111 pme
ThiS farm hes on both Sides of
pavement nnd has n long attrac­
tive, easlly-rcachcd river frontnge
Lurge creek forms another boun·
dal y Best pOSSible conditIOns for
IrTlj!atlOn, 58 acres cotton allot.
ment und 22 nOI es peanuts Aml>lu
labor supply Three bedrooms nnd
bath, all masonnry dwellmg nnd
FOR SALE-One Ferguson 36 wcll 18 nllies from Stalesboro
Trudor und equipment 10 good Possession thiS season Priced at
FOR RENT-SIX room house on condition EqUipment Includes only $32,00000 Do not miss thiS
West MUlII St. Avalluble now bottom plow, Calc p1anter und dls- one.
See J 0 Allen or call 4-3193 or tllbutor, Covington planter ond Ch .. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc.
4.9579 2tlc distributor, rotary hoe, horrow, 23 N. M.ln St -Dial 4-2217.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un- p0a-er tta'kcAotf IOed pulley ankd F0R SALE-129 acres, U S.30l
furnished upartment. oPPosite �� ��d 0; lra�lers ap�O��r�yPlcof frontage, Borne beautiful round
the hospltnl Avalluble Murch 1 Lindsay Lowe. 406 Sielcr Ave, timber Value $6,000 to $8,O�0
Call L. J Shuman, phone 4-3437 Savannah, Ga For detOlls see EI-'
Priced very reasonable. Jos18h
1tlc mer Yarborough, Gentilly Road, i
Zetterower 60tfc
-F-O-R-R-E-N-T---F-,v-e-r-o-on-,-u-n--=r'-u-r. behind thc hosplUt:i 3t3p FOR SALE-13S acres weB tlm-
OIshed apartment, all private, FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda ab�er:�IPSh!��Je��\t���II:bll:.er8good locatIOn Available March 1 hay, $20 per ton. Mrs A. P. miles north of Macon, Ga Price
Phone 4-2906 Walter E Jones, Murphy. Highway 301 north $10,000. JoslOh ZetteroweT'. Itf'c
447 S. College. Hlc Phone 4-9572 Hfc FOR SALE-Two 60x127 Jots or
FOR RENT-Four roo� aprr� FOR SALE-Certified Suw.nne. can be sold as one 120x127 lotSe:��;'ltlfhuZn�:�C��\�:lun urnls1':fc Bermud. Gr.... Digging dntes Call EdWin Brown Phone 4-2968
FOR SALE-Westlngholls� refrt· Feb 21, 23, 28. Price $1.60 )ler
!tIp
gerator lind electllc stove Plica bushel at field. G.
n Brewton,
$75 euch Joslllh ZeltCi ower llfc Growel T W Brewton, Mgr,nt. 2, Pembroke, Go Phene 3.
FOR RENT-oesll'able bcdroom, 3763.' 2t1p
one or two Indlcs Gns heat, pri­
vate cntl unee lind SCI eened porch
Conveniently located Phenc 4·
23�8 2t1c
FOR RENT-BTIck duplex aparl·
ment. brand new, two bedrooms,
central heltt, celllmlC tile bath,
awning tyre Windows, Venetl8n
bllllds, Idcnl location 10 good neigh­
borhood, very close to Sallie Zet­
lerower School. Avatlable March
1st Contact Jimmy Gunter, phone
PO 4-3414. 812e
Now YOIl cnn have n big 312 cuhic
IIIch pttwcrhouse With the most dIS·
plllccmcnt III the low-price field Most
torquc, too For )'011 thAt means qUIck ..
est gellmay, SWiftest passing power.
Teamed With Fordomahe 10 any
Fnlrlane or 5t"lIon \Vagon, the 225 h.p.
Thunderbml 5pt!cml V·S L� the thnU­
IIlgcst ClIglllC you ever commanded.
ROLL FILM DEV8LOPED-
Dobbs StUdiO, Statesboro ...
27110e
FOR SALE-Tractor and automo­
bile bUSiness, garage and mUJol
repair busmess, easy terms For
detntls c.cnlnct JoslUh Zetterower
60tlc
1955 Fora Mainline
2-door-R.dlo--Heater-Low
Actu.1 Mlleale
$1,350.00
1953 Ford Victoria
R.dio-He.ter-Ver,. cle.n
$1,095.00
,
1954 Ford Mainline
4.door-l1e.ter-14,OOO Actu.l
Mile.-Like New
$1,050.00
1951 Chevrolet
4.door-St,.lelin. Deluxe--Power
Glide-Perfect condition SellingV8
tFORJ'RENT FOR SALE-Two row John Dceretractor WIth eqUipment In goodcondItion See John R Hunnicutt,Statesboro, Rt I, or Mrs J H
Griffeth, Brooklet, Ga Hlp
FOR RENT-Four room apall-
ment on Donnhue St, 2 bed­
rooms, hVlng room and kItchen
See J 0 Allen or call 4-3103 or
4-9679 2t1c
L.ad. ilf Sa!.ty F.atur..
Among nil eMS III Its Held, only Ford
glvc.1J you the c,,'trn protection o£ Li£e­
gunrd Design ThiS fnmlly of safety £en­
tures was pioneered by Ford. Doesn't
your famliy deserve thiS extra protec­
tion 1�.lInst hlJury III case of accident?
L.ad. in Trond·S.ttint Styli",
Long. low breath-tnklng styling Is
yours, too, when you choose a '56 Ford.
For Ford IS famous for Its trend-setting
stylmg And yOll Just can't match Ford's
rond.hugglllg ride and hnndhng ease.
Come m for 11 Test Dnvel
$695.00
19�0 Pontiac - \
H,.drom.tic-R.dio--He.ter
$350.00
1951 Dodge
2-door-New F.ctory en,lne­
Re.1 bu,.
$395.00 You get mQre
"GO" for your
dough in a
FOR RENT-On Walnut street,
one bedroom apartment, private
entrance, close Ill: als& a two bed·
room apartment, private entrnnce,
qUiet nelghbol hood. at hospital
par. Phone 4·2446 or 4-9317
62t'e
FOR SALE-ReSidential bUlldmg
lot on POlk Ave. 200 ft. front
by 240 5 feet, With frUit bearmg
pecan trees and watel meter Call
1�-357G
or 4-2010 Itre
U. S. 301 FRONTAGE
Two large RiteS near the col.
FOR SALE-Brick veneer housc lege One includes a good house
on Inrge shaded lot. Three bed- With 5 rooms and bnth Surprts-
rooms, den, large hvmg room, din- mgly moderate In price
Ing room, kitchen, two baths, two Ch... E. Cone Re.lt,. Co, Inc.
�1��enC�a�:rJ�e:;h�et"t��l f�r�:�; 27 N. M.in St.-Di.1 4-2217.
and double detached garage. May FOR SALE-Smal1 tract 01 land
be seen 1 y appointment. Phone well located, good \ pond site,
4-2857. 4t2p ideal resident site. See Josiah
Zetterower. 47t:fc
FOR SALE
HOUSES Franklin
Chevrolet Ford
vs·Co.
Come in during our February' Sales Jubilee!
.
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD, INC.
NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-5404
FOR SALE-Hou,e w,th 2866 sq
ft. m good condition, located at
418 S. Main St, I'onslstmg of liv-
109 room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, S bedroqms, den,
1 bath, S porches, large carport.
Also has disappearmg stairway for C.1l4.2514-t•• office of th; Bul-
FOR RENT-Very deairable rstorage in attic. Llfe.tlme roof, in·
apartment electric and gas In· sulated and
air conditlon"d, gas IOfh Time. to lilt your cl...lfi.d
stalled. Prle� ,86 pcr month. Jo- and 011 heat. Phon. 4-2764.
siah Zetterower. 60tfc It:fc .d..rtla.meDla.
I
FOR SALE-I05 .cres. 44th D,s­
trict, best grade of land. Price
$75 per acre See Josiah Zette_
rower 47tfc
60 EAST MAIN STREE'I
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA,
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCI{
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
B, Byron Dyer
Supreme court.
evidently 1 n­
f r I n g c d on
Slates' Bights
with the scgre­
gatton ruling,
Judge J. L
Renfroe ndvis­
ed the Regist.er
Furm Bureuu
Thursdny
Dr. Lealie Williams. Burial was In
Enstaide cemetery.
He IS survived by one son, one
daughter and aeverul nelcea nnd
"'ILLIAM T. 'V1tEN l\(:It.Umw W. AkllUl, 86, died nt nephews.
FUNEnAL SUNDAY his restdcnco in Statesboro
lust mith-THlmnn !\IOItuury \VIIS il1'
I
Sundny U(lCl n long illness lie wng lehUIS'e
of urrungutnents.
Funurul services fOl' Wlllinm T.· . . j ..
Wren, of Por-tal, who died cnlly eugngcd in rnllllill� nil of hiS life gxpertmontal reaulta show thnt
lust F,idny nflcr II 101\1{ Illness until his I utiremcnt, f01l1' yell!'! ngoj'plnlltlug treuted colton seed giveswere held Sunduy uf teruoou nt 3
'I I I I
I
nil uveruge of 30 pCI' cent more.
o'clock ut tho Upper Lotta Creek buenuae of II len t i. plant with better aurvlvnl u Iter-
Prhuit.ive Bupt 1st Gluu-ch Eildut Fuueru l aurvieca W010 hold nt omer gnnce thnn when untreated
II q, Stubbs lind Elder ,J. WHltel the ruuidcncu in Stntcsboro uti 3,30 aced m-e used, snye The progress-
!\��tl�dl��I��t�I�IC��I(! c\�:�lcI�c�::��� II III lust MoulillY, ('ondnoto<l by lye Formel',
BID...LOCH TIMES MA'ITHEW W. AKINS
Thur•.• Feb. 23, 1956 S;. FUNERAL MONDA Y
tei-y.
ill!' Wren hud lived in the POI'­
tul conununity nil his life. SUI \ 1\'­
ora Include his Wife, till co dnugh­
Iura, two sons, two brothers, t\\'o
SIStCI' nnd 17 grnudchildrcn
Arrnngements were In churgu of
Smtth-T'Hhuun l\IOl'tlllHY
Vulcanize Your
Tractor Tires
BEFORE THE RUSH
When sewing Stl night uud bins
mnterlnl, The Progresalvc Fur-mer N th H II.uggests you put the struight piece�!h�:��c;\�a;t�:�I����,�tU,��a�'��eP���� I a 0 eman
piece WOII't, stretch 202 WEST MAIN ST.
- STATESBORO, GA.
Irrigation
Pays Creat P_'olits
• • •
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
SALES - - SERVICE - - SUPPLY
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4-2581
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMITH
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••
It's Planting Time Again
,5UP,ERIOR ADAPTED VARIETIES
Certified Dixie 18 Seed Corn
Certified Col{ers 100 Cotton Seed
SUPER" HOLIDAY SEDAN
HEADQUARTER 5
I..
.
PURINA CHOWS
ond
FARM SUPPLIES
Certified Empire Cotton. Seed
VELVET BEANS SOY BEANS
GARDEN SEED
Buy a �ockei:
o I,_I:)·S IVI C).a I LE
DOWFUME was For Fumigating
Tobacco Land
Stay n IItep ahead or ton'ltirrow ; ; ; step up to an
Olda rlgllt nOUN Sec the future of automotive design take
shape in every !lwetlping line of Starfire 8tyling •••• '
styling that keeps pace "'ith tomorrow's .trend, with
•
fcatures like the ultra-smart "lntagriJIe Bumper".
And the Ilocket 1'-350 Engine makes short work
ohhe miles ... you breeze along with smooth
Jeta'ft'tly Hydro-Matte·, It aU adtis up to value thal'a
tops at tratIe-in time! Let us sbow YOll , • , now!
.� 011 Nilady.E:i.A, mockol., opllom,l a' U1TG eN' _ S"� 88 IfJlHIJI,
BABY CHICKS - PURINA FEEDS AND SANITATION PRODUCTS­
FEEDERS, FOUNTS AND SUPPLIES
TOP VALU. TODAY ••• TOP ..a&ALa TOMORROW t
______ ylsn THI "ROCKIT ROOM". AT yo.UR OLDSMOIILI
DIALI.'SI------
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3�10
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Your. Purina Dealer'
STATESBORO, GA.
.�������������������
Superb Camellias
Being Displayed \ '
I '"
I I'
l \
.
'L�: .,
, >V-// '.�
.,' is the way our doctors put
•
it - "Our chances of curmg
cnucer u r e so much bet.tcr
when we have nn OJlJlOI tUnily
to detect It be/olc It talli8,"
Visitors at the Citizens" South­
ern National Bank at Snvnnnah in
the past two days have been treat­
,.,ed to u striking camellia show in
miniature. The show, given by
1\11', and Mrs, Hurry D Stanton .er
Shadowland, Burnaidc Island, con-
tains eleven superb blossom, Irom
as 111�1:1�I�C�ifi�el���ct �1���I:�;'e l\tnlh- ••• before it TALKS
otumn Rubr a, Muthotlunnu VIII ie­
gated, Francine, Obundlcr! Ele­
gnnoe, Rubru Plenn, Pnulctte God­
filii d, Donckelhu-il, Cnndidlsalmn,
Laurel Leuf, Dulay Dunks nnd
BUI bura Morgan blossoms. 'That's why we urge you to
Actually there ure over 300 dif- have per-iodic health check-
'ferent kinds of camellias ut Shad- ups thn t alwnYIJ include 1\
owluwn, MI, Stanton auld The key thorough exuminntlon of the
to the ebundnnce und vigor of the skin, mouth,lungs und rccuuu
blooms lies 11\ the nnme of the ea- :��:' ��n;;�����' :lhnect�I�;�;;tate, 1\11' Stanton credlt.ing the often doctors can detect cnn­
plenuitude 0' tree shades for lhe cer 11\ these (11 cas long beforecumullins thl'lvlI\g growth. the puttent hns noticed nny
Arond this ttme of the yenr symptoms.
Shndowland has muny visitors, For male Itfc.suvin. (nclsdrawn by the fume of the cnmul, phone the Americnn
gcnncell
1ms, MI", Stanton e8lllnl\�cd 50 SOClCty otnce nealesl you, 01
11elsolls vlslled the plnce thHi pnst Wille to "Concer"_in cure of
Sunduy 1\11' Slnnton, who is not- your local Post omce,
cd JiS u phllntehst, us well I\S U
cnmellm fnnciel, hilS dc�eloJled Americnn CnncerSocietyund shown three flt.I'III1lB of hiS OWII, ' 8
the KuthcllIle Stnntoll, nnmed fOI
his mother, t�e Elizllbeth Stanton,
mimed for Mrs. St.nnton, and the MUS. KATIE B . .JOYNER
�'���I�tl:r.EYler, named for their FUNERAL LAST \VED.
jU!!� wil�t���0�'mc'�7ca:c���:����� Funerol services for Mrs, Kutie
Society no 10llgel' shows hIS own B, Joyner, G2, who died early
flowers m the Suvllnnnh CUlllel\iu Tuesday, February 141 ufte! u long
show, Illness \vCIC held Wednesday at 3
Sunday Mrs Alfred Dorman and p, 1\1. ut Portnl MethodIst Chul'ch
1\II'S, Dun Lestel' were spend the by the Hev 0, A Price, With burial
<lny guests of !\ll' nlld l\l!s SlulI- in t.he Portal Cemetery
ton when th(llr cnmellin bloom� SUl'vlvors nrc her husbnnd, two
wel'e Ht thmr best. dnughters und one SIster
Smlth-Tll1mun l\Iortuul y wns in
chnrge of ul'l'ungements,Some duys go so poolly, we'd
l'uthcl be 111 bed huving n bud
dleum, Advertise in the Bulloch Times
w. C. AKINS & SON
Exclusive Agent For
I SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHAT�
& FERTILIZER COMPANY
FOR 52 YEARS THE BEST FERTILIZER
MADE.
Proven By Thousands of Satisfied Farmers
For Years.
PLACE YOUR 1956 ORDER WITH
Jr. Woman's Club Mr. FarmerPanel Discussion
It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous Am­
monia for maximum grazing and grain-
Also your Permanent Pastures
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along With
a Reduction In Price That Will Save
You Up to $25.00 Per Ton
We have rental equipment that will fit your tractor
or we will apply it for you
COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALK TO YOU
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS
TO SELL LANDS
Oeorulu Bulh'lh C"UILI�"
'I'hlll hI 1(1 Ilutlh ul1 Pf'IHOIiH con-
\(l\ncd Ihl\l 1\1111 r.nl,ltl II HIf.:�K 11M
1I.IIIII"hnllttll)( 'If Ihu CHlnlO of II 001-
• Iull IIlgt;M tICt'cll!ltJ�I, lU11I mell \\!th nUl
1111 npl)iltnllon fOl' lenv\} III' /'loll Ihtl rlll-
10\\\1Ig" 11111118 htllont-tlnl;" I" Knl.1 t!HllIlo,
rOi Ihc IllI! pUlIe r)r \lII!I,IIII\II'''I '11111 Ihll
i>1t\'lIIcnl or dlll1l8, IIml Ihnl 1 will lllllll'l
U)1011 lIul,1 1l11jlHclllloII III IlIl' orrlce In
Slul(ll!lJo,o, Ocoq{ln lit tho �IIIICh
Ie"" 19:16, of III}' coull'
DCII"lipllol1 of i)IUI)OII)' 10 he 11,,1.1
�.�\�t cl�II�:�1l nl�,\ °11,tJr.:�ll�:, o�h�ln�o�lltl�
G 1\1 1)1111, let of Bulloch COllllly,
Geoll,lill lIlhl In Iho CII)' of StIIloJlilulIO
lIoJlIlglllllml nil 101 No JS �111 n ,fllh.lI·
vlllion 1)1111 of Ilw l.i S 101111111011 Ilff1!"
orl) nUIlI\} IJ)' ,I Ii: Ihll!hlll�, Sun'c)ot,
III AIJrl1 Itl20, nlHl 'eton"'�1 111 Ihe Ot­
(h'c of tho Clm k of UIIII0I111 SlIllcrlol'
"':Olllt In 1�lnl u.ook No I I,ngo ",7
Ailio 111111 cc,lnln lUI 0' IJIIICl!l or
Inn�I, Hituntc, 1)llIg nnd hcl lljot , III tho
I.lODlh G 1\1 Dlllillcl ot Ulliiol h CUllnl)"
G<)')II-:In, lind III Ihe Cit)' of !ilnlcMh(IJo,
lIC1�lgnlllcd III! 101 No Il!! On Ihe nhove
II08crll.loll IHlb,lIvllllon IlIIII
""m Ihul c.�rlllill lot fll !lllll'el of
Inllll, Hllulltc, 1)'111"," IImi \'01111-:', In the
4',lh 0 1\1 1"'IIIII,'Iul of IJull()uh CIIlIllI)',
Ooolglll, ILIHI III tho 'I'II\\'II of Hel;lHhJl,
conlnllling Ihlco nercH, IIH1re (II Ie!'!!'!,
IHIlI 011 Outohcl Ill:, 19117, boullllmi 1101lh
Ill' InndH or \V L ColHIlK elu�l lIy 11\11.1-
lIu lond, 1I0UliI iJy Inntlll or IluI1IO OWII­
cr'lI LOf\n ConlC'rnlloll, lUid \\0111 iJ)'
lumlll of rt a ltigJ;1I
AIIIO 1111 Ihlll certllin lol or Illlrt'el
ot hUIlI wltll 11Tl1l10\'elllelll" IhCleuI'
sltUllte, lylnK 111111 helll� III tho ·Hitll
G 1\1 01111 0')( Blll1(.1011 COulll)', Oeor!;lu,
und In Ihe TO\\11 of HeKlater, kllOWII
1111 the Blink 101, fronthlH elillt by Imh­
lIc road or I'Itreet a wltHl, or dl8lfUlce
of 26 feet and lunnlnj.t lmuk weKlwllrd
botwecn pnrll.llel IInell II IIIIIIIIIICO of 120
reet nllli bounded 0'11 Novomber
3, 19!!5 norlh l.Iy lund I! 0' II L
NOTICE Hollnnd, CIi.1I1 b)' puhllc rOlul or fllreet.
Georgln, Bullollh Count) Hollnl1d� ellllt by Imhllc ronll or "Ireet,
In Bulloch Court or Ordinary: lIouth b)' lunda of tho JIlIIUllt W"UCK
An order havlnl{ bllen grunted In b;IIUtte, lind weill by IAndll of Mr. 0
sl\ld court In tho I",\lter of Ihe elltl\le T Kingery There belllif locilled on
or Mu Alln 'Vater8 III1I11KO)' lit the IInld lot II olle-8101)' brick building 22
June To I'm 19(,6, whe' ell1 It WIIS or- rOel by 62 teol
dered lind decreed IlInt 110 (Hlmlnllllrn· Also nil Ihat eertnln lot or pureel or
tlon II! nOCClIl!nr)' on the estate ot 1'0118 land with Improvement theleon, silu­
Ann 'Vllters nllml!ey lite, hlng lind being In the 12.09th G
It now being nllLlle to appcar to thb 1\1 Dist of Hullouh Count)', Oeon,llI,
COUll that 1111 ndmlnllttnnloll 011 Hahl "uti In the Olty of 8tl\tOIJUIO ftOI1t\1l1,1
estate 18 neccl'lary, thl. 18 to clto nil mUll 011 Co\lese Strcet 1\ dh�ll\nce 01
parUeK Ilt InlcHesl to 8how CIlIIIIll be- 7fl feet, IllIl) rUll111nl buck weHtwnrd
tOlO 1110 III the Mllrch Term or snld betwel!lI pilrallcillnoft 11 dl.tnnue IIr 2�(,
Court, 19ri6, \0011)' Iho ordcr UIlt! decree teut 1111\1 bOlllldcu 1I0lth by lunlll ror·
heretotore Krunled In lIu\l1 1I\ltiior 8hlll1 me,ly owncct b)' Ollrlle 8 Orlffln,
flot he vlu.!lIted, deulurod nllll, void u.nd 1I01lih by lunli8 thnt tOlmer)y belolll{od
or no effect to Mrs B Cobb ell.l by Col\lllJeThill lo�ebrunry 7, 191)8 Street IAm\ Wilt by land. thlll now 01
t\l!c F t Wl\lhlm"
Ordltlo.r)"I,orme,!,y belonged to
MI'I! Annie 01-
ADV.RTI ••'"M'iNT F'OR alo_ IIf�h�e��II�d�Il)' 'or Februnry, 19ri6,SeRled prOJ)OIIAl1i from rOlllol Klblo H2c II' I WIIUIIIIII! Ordlllllry 404 SOUTH MAIN ST STATESBORcontractor. 'I'I'IU be received by th� ;;;D�uii"iiiDUiihi;c�Diiiuiin\iiyi;·;i;O.i;.Diii'.ii;';i;.;i,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO�.'iiG;;;A;.:.;;.;;;-�P�H�O�N�E�..�-a�liilii3.
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
Dial PO 4·2812 - - State.boro, G•.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
Never Before Has This Tire
Guarant.e Been OHered
FIRST QUALITY PREMIUM
GATES TIRES
,
COVERS YOUR TIUES AGAINST ANY FAILURE
,
INCLUDING BLOW OUTS-BRUISES-NO TIME OR MILEAGE
LIMIT-SIX MONTHS BUDGET TIME PAYMENT
POPULAR SIZES
6.70-15-Nylon Black Wall $19.60
6.70-15-Nylon White Wall $24.05
6.00-16-Nylon Black Wall $17.45
7.10-15-Nylon Black Wall $21.78
_
ALL PLUS TAX WITH RECAPABLE TIRE EXCHANGE
FIRESTONE APPROVED RECAPPED TIRES
FAILING ROTARY BUCYRUS.ERIE - CABLE·RIG
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE-CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
ALL SIZES USED TIRES BARGAIN ·PRICES
YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS
Water
Well Drilling
i-Point Service Station
.COMFOR1?
ALL SIZES UP TO 16 INCH - MODERN ROTARY AND
CABLE EQUIPMENT It� INTERN�TIONAL for
Every well·written guarantee and drilled to pass
Government Specifications
TWO RIGS OPERATED BY MEN WITH YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE DRILLING FOR
FARM, HOME AND IRRIGATION
w. C. AKINS & SON IUrn�f W�II Drillinu ��.
Owned and Operated by Remer Turne;
SWEET CORN
r.�olcrl witt, POWER·PAK
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
EIIERETT MOTOR COIttPANr
PHONE 4-3343
45 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
----WiN THE BIG $150,000 LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER SWEEPSTAKE� , , • SEE YOUR DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER TODAYI----
30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
DIAL 5.3371 - METTER, GA.
34 WEST MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
All-Truck 'Built to save you the BIG money I
Don" buy a thing until you've been in to sec the
great new INTERNATIONALS we've got (or you!
We want to show you what tTuck comfort really isl
Th show you how relaxed you nrc with'new
comfort-comfort UlOt was designed by drivers
to toke the strain out 01 their job.
We want you to check new pqwcr-usable power that
geta �re work out of every engine rpm, New
functional styling that's as practical as it is smart
And best of all, the new INTERNATIONALS nrc
all-truck-with no pasaenger car engines or
components asked to do a truck job They're built
to save you the BIG money-the over-the-years
operating and maintenance money.
But don't believe us. Como in today and
let the new INTERNATIONAL do ita
In the medium price field! H.,.', .IAL co ...fortl Comio,'.angl.d " •• ,'ng wh••I, Low hood for I
clo•• , ...IIW oh.od "Quill rid." roof
Ilnlng,drofl.fr•• door ••01., Solid ond
two Ion. nt.,lors, Optlonol d.lu..
cob. ha .... color.k.y.d Inlarlor,
,h'om. t,lm.
Here's the most powerful4-door hardtop in the medium price
field ... the 255 horsepower De Soto 4-door Sportsman. This
hrilliant new De Solo out-powers, out-perfonns, out-handles,
every other car in its class. You drive it just once and you'U
know why De Soto was selected as official pace car for the
famous Indianapolis 500 Mile Race. Today, why don't
you .. , Drive and Price a De Solo Before you Decide.
T\JNt: IN GROUCHO MARX EVERY WUK ON NIIC RADIO AND Ta..&Y1.ION
•
1M
own convincing! Your lob I. cov.red lei
,h. '¥orld'. mOlt
compl.,. truck II....
WI off.r the right trutl!. for ony lob,
from v.:..ton pickups to 90� Ib­
oH.hlghwo/ glonta.
INTERNATIONA':
TRUCKS
��F�q�!6T1M!!:.� I TO SELECT
Baptist Brotherhood I CO. TEACHERMet Tues. Evening Committee Named
The first meettng of the Broth
To Mnke Award
erhood of the First Bupt.lsl Church For Outstanding \Vork
was held Tuesday evening', Febr u­
nry 21 01 C D Ilorton, pustor of In COOPCIUtlOI1 \\Ith the Georgin
t.he rust. Buptlst Church of Reids- Chnmbct or Commerce, u teuchet
ville, wua J.,t'lIcst apeuker 1101'1 one of the Bujloch County
I !Jlnnt.lcy Johnson IS president Schools will be IlflIllCi'J to receive
of the DIg-IIIlIZll110n Olhel of'Ilcera t.he hOIlOI nwurd us "Tencbcr of
to 801\0 unti! October I 1110 E L The Yen," of t.he county 'I'hu
Anderson, J, • I"ogrulll 'ICC prear HWUld wmnet \\111 be unncuuced
dent, ft.1 E unu, member ship next \\ oak
vice-pi caident.: 1..11\\ renee 111111101 d, Recently t.he committee III
IICtlVltlCS \ ICC prcsidcnt ; .J D ohm gu have been select.lng' tench­
Boatright, Jr, secruun-y-trcusurer; I crs flom Bulloch County Schools,Dewtuc Thackston, sonjr lender 0110 of whom \\111 be numed to IC-All men of tho church Irom curve t.hls top honor Those who
seventeen yenra of ngu ure eligible \\CIC picked us "Teneher of J'he
(01 membership lind IlIC iuvitcrl t.o YCIII" From their respective
jOiIl the Brotherhood Meetings schools urc 1\IISS Bcrthu Hug+n of
\\111 btl held 011 the thlld 'J !leslIn)' 1\lnttle Lively School, MIS CCCII
of every mont.h Dickey of 1\1 uldlegl ound School,
MIS AlcllIe Nesmith of St.llson,
DENMARK NEWS Mrs Curl Bishop of Sullie Zet-• lelo"el chool, �hs HUIICll Clllrk
of Blooklet., I\IISS I\IIIIJolle Clonch
of t.hl' M'lIvln Plt.t.mlln Sohool,
MIS FHd MiliCi of POltnl, MIS1\1, und I\l!s J II Ginn lind
Helm\ Adums, of neglStOl, I\IISSI\lr und MI!� 1\1 I!: GUlIl und fum
LUCille White of Nevils lind MISII) of Stutesbolo \ 151 ted 1\11 lind J H HIIlt.on of Sout.hellst Bulloch1\11 s Hudolph GIIlIi lit Sundel sVllle, Those who wei C Illlmed on theGeolglli durlllg the week end conlllllt.tce to muke t.he fillal select-
1\11 nnd MIS Colen Rushlllg nnd IOn ale Byron DYCI, 01 Johnfnll1ll�r of Suvunnnh nnd 1\11 nnd Mooney, 01 J 0 Pili k, FEverMrs Hugh Tnlte nnd Ownne of ett. Wllhnll1s, nlld Hobert. Donuld4
;\ugU!5t.H, Georgul spent Sundny son
us guests of !\Ir und Mrs 0 A
Zetterower
-
!\II and MIS WIlIIllIll II Zet
tero\\ el VISited I elntlves In Suv­
ul\llUh Sundny
l\Ir nnd I\tJs W W Jones ut-
telHIf.ld Foundel's Duy PTA Bun- 1\11 and !\Irs CUI Ie Melton of I P -T A MEETS
quet ut. SpllIlgfu.!ld I\!onduy elJen Stntcsbolo sJlent Wednesduy wlt.h The regulra monthly meetlllg ofmg I\Irs Josh l\Iurtl1l the Nevils Patent. Teuchels Assoc1\IIS G R \Vutels has returned Mr und Mrs 0 E Ne81mth nnd JUtlOn was held 111 the School Audl-flam u VISIt \\Ith IclutlVes III MI- MIS E A Rushlllg spent. Mondny torlUm Thursduy ufternoon Annll, Flu us guests of Eldel und MIS Newt very mtcrestmg "Founders Duy"?III nnd !\lIS Wendell Olivel of TellY of Hnmpt.on, S C plogfllm \\as presented by the fol-Stntcsboro VISited !\Ir nnd Mrs MI!; Josh l\Hlltln lind Mrs L C IO\\lIlg people, MIS E W De­H II ZettelowCI WedTlesduy uf- Nesnllt.h \\ele VISitors III Suvllnnuh
I
Lauch, Mrs Tommie Simmons,ternoon
Tuesduy Mrs John B Anderson and MrsFriends Will be II1terested to
J\lr und Mrs M C Anderson of nay Trapnell The thud glilde andlenrn that Chfwn Miller IS 1m-
Snvannnh spent t.�e \\eek end t.helr teacher, Mrs L D Anderson,proving und hus started back t.o
With Mr und MIS••fumes Ander- presented a short mUSical pro­school
son and Mr und Mrs Hughlon gram Durmg the busllless meetMIS E W WllIlums and daugh
Bro"n 109 MISS Maude White gave u
�;' ����I�; ::;���:��s E FAns Mr and Mrs Jumes Ellington :��;�..t�I�c:��·�or:ll�rc�I;�h����:�1Cupt W H_ Green of Cump nnd sons of SardiS spent the week needs of the communrty. The sec­Stewurt Will fill the pulpit at Hur
I
end \\ Ith Mr and Mrs H_ C. Burn-
ond grade With l\hss Luclllc White
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY, Ville Buptlst Church on 4th Sun sed Jr us teucher, was gIVen the cashday, mornmg and evenmg (ll 30 Mrs Auther Bro\\ n und her award for havmg the most parentsFEBRUARY 28.27-28 u m and 7 30 pm) • mother-In-IIlW nnd sister-ill-law of present at the meeting"EVERY GIRL SHOULD LUCIle DeLonch 01 Savannah, TWin CIty spent Thursday WIth
BE MARRIED" spent the weekend \\Jth her par 1\11 find Mrs Arlie Futch
enls nnd Mrs lIornce MItchel Mr nnd Mrs Mnrk WIlson and
Mr and Mrs CCCII DaVIS left dllughter of HomerVille, Gn , spent
Frldny morning for DetrOIt, Mlch the" eek end with Mrs L C.-Ne
to spend several months smith
Mr !lnt! Mrs E 11"' Ansley had MI nlld Mrs JlOhn Crawford
as spend tl,te day guesbJ SundRY, und child I en of Suvannah spent
Mr nnd MIl! James Aldrich and Sundny wlth l\Ir alld Mrs De\\eese
FRIDAV-SATURDAY, f;�ls;lI��n�fr�lIl� Jri �(I1���!�b��,�i l\f��t:n und Mrs Billy Futch andMARCH 2·3
LlIldu, und Mr and Mrs. E R
I duughlcl, 1\lr und Mrs Harold"LUCY GALLANT" Ansley all 01 SuvannRh Waters of Stalesboro spent Sun---�--�----------------------------
OWNER FIRST
TO IDENTIFY
MRS DONALD MARTIN
W. W. (Bill) Jones
Recognizes His Farm;
Se"er�1 Others Identify
W W (Bill) Jones, owner of
last week's Mystery Far m \\6S the
fll at to Call ectly identify his fill m
MI Jones 11\08 seven 1I11les flam
Statesboro on the Pembroke Road
where he "as Iurmcd since 10:10
He docs geucrul furmiug, I UISIIII,:'
amnll glam, tobacco, pcnnuta hogs
corn lind cattle on n totul of �125
ncrcs of which 250 nrc III cultivn
lion 1\I1 Jones hns excellent Yields
becnuse he uses II well planned
Jerfiliention uud crop prozrum lie
IS n Iirm believ or III Jollow IIlg the
recommendations of experimental
SWt.IOIIS nnd sorl consen lItlOn pi 0
grnms As lin example of sOllie of
IllS good ClOpS during 1055 he 11IId
a Yield of one nnd till ee qUnI t.er
buies of cotton pel !lCle .lnd be­
h\eell 6080 bushels of OIlL., pel
ncre He tukes nd,,"ntuge of IIIIR�
ing soy bClIns follo\\ IIlg t.he out.s
Lust �elll IllS bellrrs yielded nhout
28 hushels pel ncre Only CcrtlflCd
seeds III e \Iscd 011 hIS fnrm
Mr .Jonos IS nlllllled to t.he fOl­
Iller JOllie Lou Zet.terowcr und
the\! hllve one duughtel, Mrs Cloy­
ce T 1\1/11 t.1Il lie IS n membel of
the Denlllnrk F'nrm Burellu Clnd
Ellut Grove SuptlSt. Church He
hus II B S Degree III busllless edu
cutlon flam GTC unci 11 B S 111
A,:rrlcultul"n1 EII�lIleerJng from
the University of Georgl8 lie \\ as
Jormerly superll1t.elldent of schools
at. I-:SIII, Leefleld und Ne\ lis for
J 0 yeurs, lind "as done county
agent WOI k In Efflllghllll1 and Jeff
Dnvls Count.les
Others \\ ho correctly Ident.lfled
the Jones farm .lftel 1\11 .fones
"ele Cloyce T I\IUltll1, L F F'ox,
Robert. Zetterower, Mrs F'lIl1lkhn
Hugnn nnd Willie Zet.telo\\er
MilS " II ZETTEROWEIl
NEVILS NEWS
Mr Wllyne Parrish IS spendmg
Uus weck In Atlanta utt.endlllg thc
Drug ConventIon
Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA.
Admi.. lon l8c - 15c
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY 29·MARCH I
"THE NIGHT HOLDS
TERROR"
�'J. H. Marshalls Praise
'Push-BuHon' Farming
/t6..4c:!ta4�
of reports on how our rural engmccn
help Georgia fanners to make fann
work ens IeI' and more profitable
through effiCient use of electrlc po�er.
Mrs J H Marsliall, 0116 of OItT Co­
iUlIIblft county Inrm customers, Ul81JOcta
elcctrlcrtfly cooled 600 atora(J6 7"00711 At
ngitt, 80n Reese adjusts brooder imU1)
The J II. Mal·shalls, of Evans, Georgia, are an
"all-electl·'c" fal m famIly, "We have to be," says
Mr Mal shall, "to run a combmed dairying, beef
cattie, poultl·y and seed cleanmg opelation on a
675-acl"e fal m."
I1ele 21 IIldlvldual falm opelatlOns, ranging
f,om gladmg eggs to gllndlllg feed, me dependent
on electllc power, The 111,11 shails many times have
needed fil st-hand help and IIlfOl matlOn on the
safest and most economIcal methods of wmng and
mallltenance One of our nlta1 engmeers plovides
tillS help whenevel the Mmshails request it,
How We Help
FOl 28 yeal SOUl lUI al engllleers have been helpingCeol gla f,1I mel s to apply electllclty to falm work.
Theil sel VIces ale available WIthout charge, Our
,ulal engllleClS help CeOlgm farme,s to:
Pin" f(" '" 'U" "'0 a'id ltohtino,
.
Select nnd ",st«U elect? lc«l equipment,
Fmd l(tb01-S(tVt?lg ",ethods.
Lea", «bout new developments in farm
«ppllC«llon of electnc service,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
� CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SEREa
day with Mr and Mrs Chancey
Futch.
Mr and Mrs R J MorriS Jr,
und daughter, Mrs A A Waters
of Savannah, Mr and Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmith and children spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs C. J
!\Iartm
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
spent the week end In Savanuuh
With Mr and Mrs John Burnes
l\1! und Mrs .John B Anderson,
Ruebel and Buddy spent the week
end III Suvannuh
1\11 nnd Mra Lawson Anderson
spent Sundny With 1\118 Hurley
Akins
MI und I\fls Walter Mlkull und
I\Ilsses Bulnh und Luliu Bennett of
Suvanunh, 1\I1 � nnd 1\115 Terrell
Anderson of Suvannuh, spent Sun­
duy With 1\1, and MIS W SAn­
deraon, Jr
Mrs lIughlon Brown� l\lJs Du­
vane, l\!IS Frunk Snllt.h lind Mrs
l\IcNUI e spent the week crfd of
Jununry 21 lind 22 111 Atluntu
They welte I epresent.llt.lves of
theu School lunch rooms of the
Geol gia School Food SCI Vice Con.
vcntlOn held lit. t.he Dmkcl Pluzil
llolel
1\11 und Mrs J D Shal p und
sons Jel ry .llld LUI ry IIttended the
funelui 1\Iondny of 1\11 Shill p's
gllll1dmothel, Mrs l\t K Cort.ney
of Sulley, S C
'A huge clowd flom hCle ut­
tended the tunCiul of Johnnie Ne­
s'1l1th, which \, as held III Savunnlth
Frlduy
BIRTHDAY HONORED
The children Itnd grand child­
ren of Mrs A L Duvls honolcd
her last Sunduy 011 hOI 82nd bllth­
duy With u dlllner ul the homc of
a dllughter, Mrs Challes NeVils of
Statcsboro
"TEACHER OF THE YEAR"
• MISS LUCille White, second grade
teacher, of the NeVils Elementary
School, hus been voted HTeachel
of The Year" by the faculty mom
bers of her reSpecllvl! school
MISS White has taught in t�e
NeVIls School for the past 12 yeurs
She received her Bilchelor of
SCience Degree from Georgl8
Teachers College 111 1951 Sho, at
present, IS Study Group Chairman
for the NeVils P -T A She IS a
member of the Georgia EducatIOn
ASSOCiation ASSOCiation, the Nat­
Ional Education AssoclRtlon, Nev­
Ils Farm Bureau, and NeVils Rome
Demonstration Club MISS White
wns elected n delegatt: from the
Bulloch County EducatIOn Assoc­
!lltlon to the Annual State Con­
vent.lOn of the Georglll EduclltlOn
AsSOCiation In Atlanta m March of
last year
MISS White's honol wus un­
nounced by the "Ballot COllntlllg
COl1lnllttec" of the P -']' A In I hell
legulnr mcetlllg Thulsduy ufter-
noon
SHE HAS TJIE�I
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
�@Y
There's nothing like haVing
a gown "Sanrtoned"-Thls
dlfterent kmd ofdry clenOing
removes dirt and spOts 100%
•• brings back like. new luster
and beauty of color There's
a lovely difference even R
child caD sec. Call us . lUSt
once and see for yourself
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
On the Court HOUle Square
PIIONE 4·3234
EAT MORE CITRUS SALE!
Cookies
McAXWEoLLHOfUSE vFacpaCE E, (;�t 11'.ithFiiMj,_o.tm_2.'�;_,��_.��_L�._m.n_1 'i Sliced Pineapple
2!f, CAN-3 FOR
LGE. FABmi�:'�i94
ASTOR Pure Vegetable
Short'nin � S9t
G� GOLD ne� ----------------------
Corned Beef l���z 3ge Peas & Snaps t�n� 290DIXIE DARLING QT JAR CELLO
490 Rice Bits 3 pLk� 270
FHESH
JUICY ORANGES
5 . LBBAG 29c
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY
Purple Plums
19c
Sweet Ripe
GRAPEFRUIT 8 LB BAG
ACE HIGH Frozen Orange
JUICE 7 Cans , I
WESTERN Winesap
99c APPLES 4·lb. Bag
I
49c
(Limit 1 with Food Order!)
ARMOUR STAR
fnayonnaise Jar
SUNNYLAND Ready·to-Eat Smoked
Pienics
4-7Lbs.·
25fAvg. Lb���IT 2 •
HICKORY SWEET SUCED
BACON
l-LB PKG 3ge
HICKORY SWEET
Thick Sliced Bacon 2 Lb Box 7Sc
Swift'. Premium
Lamb Legs
Swift'. Premium Should.
Lamb Chops Lb,
Tast� O'Sea Fillet
Red Perch Lb.
Lb. 55c 45c
32c.Neck Bones-Pig TaUsPig Feet I-Lb. I5c
JESSE JEWELL Frozen Chicken Part.
BREASTS, IHIGHS
& DRUMSTICKS
PKG ONLY
ARMOUR'S Frozen PIe lor Two
MINCE PIES 2 PKGS
Di�ie Darling Bread, 2 L�aves
DEEP SOUTH
Apple Jelly
2 LB. JAR
29c
REG. WHITE
Paper Towels
2 FOR
25c
CRACKIN' GOOD
99c
WHILE THEY LAST
EXTRA LARGE CANNON
Bath Towels
EACH
59c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Vanilla Wafers
LARGE BAG
19c
ARMOUR CLOVERBLOOM
Cheese Spread
2-LB. LOAF
69c
EAT·RITE
Ground Beef
3.LB PKG
99c
Brisket Stew
POUND
19c
SMALL
Georgia Shrimp
POUND
59c
SUNNYLAND
Skinless Weiners
I.LB. CELLP PK
35c
JUST HEAT AND EAT
Deviled Crabs
5 FOR
99c
FRESH FLORIDA
Green Celery
2 LARGE STALKS
19c
2Sc
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVB8 A TRADE AREA
OF MORE mAN
40,000 PERSONS
LOCAL LIONS
ARE HONORED
Five Members Are
Honored For Their
Outstanding Service
On last Thursday evcrung, Feb­
rum y 23 the Stnteaboro Lions Club
\\ ns host ut u dinner meeting held
at the FOI CSt. Helahts Count.1 y
Club honol mg five members of tlie
local club (01 olltstllndmg SCI \ ICC
AQout 42 membels nlld �lIests
of Lions Clubs from Suvllllnnh,
"POI t City, Clnxt.on, Spllngfleld
and Slnt,csbolo wei e In nttend­
unee The meeting wus III chulge
of James W (juntel, pi eSldcnt of
the Statesboro Club He lIltroduced
Max Lockwood, zone chull mun of
Dlstrlot 18·8 pf Lions Intel nutlon­
al Mr Lockwood Inducted two
new members mto the St.atesboro
Lion!; Club, Marshall R Thigpen,
SUllerVlsor of the U S. Farm and
Home Admmistrution in States­
boro, nnd Robert 0 Keegan, man­
ager of the DIXie Fmnnce CQ • Inc
He then IIltroduced Walter Cur­
nker of Sllvllnnnh, deputy dlstllCt
�o\ernOI of District 18-8 1\1,
Cnrnker ex III essed the IlUllO! tunce
of LIOTllSm to the commuillty
MI Cnrukcr Introduced Wilham
P Sims of WI1YC10SS, dlSt.IICt gov­
el not fOI Dl!�tllCt J8-B MI Sims,
speuker of the evenmg, gllve II
bllef tulk on t.he snl!sfnctlon nnd
\lIlue of bemg a member of the
Lions He presonted certificates
for 10 years of service to the
Statesboro Club to RePilard De­
]�oach, Osborne Banks, J P Red­
ding and l\f E Alderman, 81
Highlight of the cvenmg was the
presentation of the Grand Master
Key Awald to Kermit R Carr
l\1r Curr, a charter member of
the Statesboro group, has secured
over 60 members for the local
club He Is tpe seventh Lion in
the state of Georgm to receive
this high award for securlOg 50
members and SlOth In all of the
lnternatlonal Lions Clubs, totnltng
over 600,000 members 10 39 co�n­
tiles, includmg the U. S In ac­
cepting the award Mr Carr stated
that he felt he WRS only doIng his
part to. further thll work 'ef LI.Q_
Ism and that It WOlf only hlS (iuty
as a member of th-c local club
The Statesboro Lions Club has
a membership of 52 The club has
an eye care program. which fur­
IlIshes glasses and other eye care
to those 10 need The funds for
thiS Important work IS raised by
conducting a broom and birthday
calendf'r sale each year.
To Begin Canvass
For Red Cross
Monday, March 6 Is "klck-olfl!
day for the 1966 Red CroBB Fund
Campaign 10 Statesboro when the
drive Will be started In the busi­
ness district under the direction of
Horace McDougald
Monday Will also be "Red Cross"
day at the Statesboro Rotary Club
A Red Cross picture will be shown
and MISS Marguerite Miller, Dis­
trict Representative, alon« With
local Red Cross chapter and cam­
paIgn workers will be present.
Mr McDouguld, who Will direct
the drive 10 the Statesboro busi­
ness dlstnct stated that 40 volun4
teer workers WIll begin campaign
mg Monday He also stated that J
Brantley Johnson has accepted the
post at Chairman of Mail Solicita­
tions
R P Mikell, general chalnnan
of the 1956 Fund Drive stated to­
dav that Mrs Bill Keith and MISS
Isdbel SOTTler, co-chairmen for
the resldentlRl area, have also as­
sumed the work of mall solicita­
tions from reSidents of the city.
TO ATTEND SEMINAR
Dr and Mrs K. R Herring and
Dr E B Stubbs will leave Thurs.lo
day, March 1 for Jacksonville, Fla,
to attend the Chiropractic Re­
search Semmar at the George
Washington Hotel Advanced In­
structlo'1s In chiropractic care will
be given at thiS meetlllg They
Will return Sunday, Murch 4
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a Widow and hve 111
town alone You have furmmg
IIlterests III the county you huve
four duughters and two �ons One
daughter h"es III n nehrby city and
one III an adjollung state.
If the lady described ubove Will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei4
bald Street, she Will be given two
tickets to the pIcture showmg to.
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
After recelvmg her tickebl, if
the lady wl1l call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop Ihe will be given a
lovely orchid WIth thu compliments
ot :)JIll Holloway, the proprietor.
Fer a free hair styling call Chris.
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
meet
The lady Jast week was Mrs.
Ernest Sain.
(
BULLOCH TIMES MORE mAN. 'HALF CENTuRY.OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
RED CROSS IS
GOOD NEIGHBOR
VOL. 66-NO. :&
AI a .enlce to the r••den of
TEACHER OF THE
YEAR NAMED
the Bulloch Tim•• and to put the
handllnl of lubacrlplaonl on e
more bUlln.1I hke balli, all lub.
Icnber. whOle paper had recentl,.
,;xPlred or wal about to expire reo
eetved nollcel earl,. In the month
Ever,. mall hal broulht numeroul
rIIIlpOnlel, man,. of which have
been for two ,.ear renewall
Many IratlfYlnl letten ha.e
been received exprcllinl each
wrlter'l commenh and cOlratule.
tor), mella,el on chanlel in Ihe
paper Many have been fletterlnl
and complimentary ,
The loyalty and confidence
placed In the manalement and
I,.ff of ,our Bulloch Time. ia not
talcen Itlhtly Our loa I i. to one
day have the Tlmel In evor,. home
and to publl.h a paper that Will be
.econd to none
Time Now '1'0 Rally
To Support or This
Greut Organization
Miss Marlorie Crouch
Of 'Marvin Pittman
School Honored
The Statalbora Lion. Club wal
luelt. lut'week at a dinner meelanl held at Forelt Hel,hh Coun­
try Club The hllhhlht of the meetinl wa. the prelentation of
the Grand Malter Key Award to Kermit R Carr. Mr. Carr wal
liven thll hl.h honor for If!curlnl over 50 memben to the local
club Shown In the above photo, teft to rllht William P Simi,
dlltrlel governor of Llonl Internallonal, prelentlnl the award to
Mr Carr -Photo by Chfton
Throughout the year the Amer+
can ,Ieollie cAli upon the Red Oross
fOI help Once euch yeut this grellt
humuuitarlun orgunlzutton turns
to �;��s 1�:�:�lelll��lk:\�I�I�O;�th'-unnl_
velSl\1 y of the fOllndlllg of the
Ameilcilil Red ClOSS Illtd dUllllg
the month of !\Iulch volunteel
workCls, 'ovel 100 III Stutcsbolo
und Bulloch oOllnt.y, Will mllke 1\
CUIll)lIugn fOI lllembCIS and funds
'flhcY' Will be cullmg on us for the
��i��\\r:::,o:�����II�\�,�I:':�;:::Y.i� BR.OOKLET CLUB ��:.�u�!·;.I���::�D�;!�;�.!��.:;::��n �'';:;u�D:;.:�I�::.:::needed
I WINS FmST PLACE Will calion cltiaenl in their own areal to brlnl informahon on can.When t.he disaster strikes, the cer_ Thl. prolram il in preparation for the ca"palln for fundiRed Cross IS nClghborhness In ac- to be held In April Shown In the aboye photo are yolunle.r. whotlon and though the Disaster Ser 4-H Group Nllm�d are plan.ln. for th. education prolram, .t.ndinl, left to rllht:;�:�:I:III�I:fo�e�I"c;�::,\�r,:"�a;;� Winner In Tulent �::: �:;�I:n�.�••����·�I�;:n,G�:�.�:,�n�:::, M�:: :'�:;;rR;I�:::onQ of the ten distinct nctlvlties Sh L \V d d Mr. ZIII.U, Mn Herman Deal, Mr._ Carl Franklin_ Seated, leftcllrrrcd on under the orglllllzations ow ust e nes ny
to rllht Mr. John B Andenon, Mn Stella Parrllh, Mil. MaudeGong-resslonl1i Chili t«(1 The Brooklet 4-11 Olub took f" st White, Mn Emit Scott, Mn Clul.e Smith and Mra Ro,. Smith.
The Red Cross IS truly neighbor
I pluce III the JUIlIOr talent sho\\ --,helping nelghbol-\\ Ithout the Wednesday !light The gIOU» ISgenerous suppOlt'of the American
composed of Mury Alice BelchCl, TO STRJX1S THE Episcopal Bishoppeople, volunteering funds, time. I Nancy PUll ish, Put.sy Poss, June fAJlind even their blood, the past 75 Lanier und Sue Bnlchel Here March 4yelHs of Red ClOSS sClvlce could Pell�y Sue Trnpneil Ne"llfl CANCER DANGERnc\er hu\e be on pct1'orll1ed Keep won the cott.on and It." ��es con:t.he Hed Cross on the Jdh--Joln and test Annette Mitchell from South-SCI "e so that. the future Will be as
cast Bulloch \\ as pubhc speokmg Month Of Marchbright for the Red Cross record of
"mner, for the girls, and Edthe past BI unson, Register, took top honors-------
for the boys"Part Time" Farmer Virginia Andoroon, NeVIl" won
the bIscuit making award, Sarnlyn The Bulloch County Unit or theMakes Hogs. Pay Brown, Nevil., the food prep.ra· Amencan Cancer Society ha, des.tlOn and frozen foods, Ellen Me Ignated the month of March 8SGettmg large lltters Will help a Elveen, Mottle Lively, the corn neighborhood education on cancerlong WRyS toward makmg hogs meal mufflnSl Mary: Dekle States_ Under the leadership or Minpayoff, Naughton Beasley tJunb. boro club, the dress revue, Thomas Maude White, county chnlrman ofHe practlcel what he preaches. Mr. Chesler, Statelboro, the farm and nelgl,borhood education, this com­Beasley keeps only two sows, since home electric contest, and Carol mltteo met last Friday afternoonhe is a "part tlllle" fl\rmer One of )Godbee, Nevils, the home Improve- at the court house to make planshis Hampshire sows farrowed 13 ment Ifor their wOlk In cooperation withpigs February 6, 1965, 13 agBm in These jUlllor winners Will JOIl1 the campaign for funda which willAugust, and on February 1 this $he aenlor group that held their be held during Aprilyear she farrowed 16, making' a county elimination contesu lomc
V I t k h 111total of 41 pigs from one sow!n t.wo weeks ago at Rock Eagle In 0 un eer wOJ!.!ra W 0' W ,a-370 da,s Nat quite three litters iune to represent Bulloch County slst in nefghbornood· educaUon
In one year, but very near it Bla tn the district contests are. M.n Ralmont G H�dge.,tow 0 bl'tr. blooded Hainpohlr.. - 'lhf j�nlor -'llImlRlltlon 'ontO,to lin Gordon HendrIx, MI'I P C.
bmul'ht�29 pil's on February 1. drew one 01 Ute Jargest\ crowds ROller, Mn. Klmbl. Jonea, Ifn.
Mr Be.sley works with E A ever for a county 4 H Clut) meet- Clifton, Mrs Harry l... ee, MI'I.
Smith Grain Company through the 109 Wednesday night. More than Arthur Rigg&, Mrs Zisllett, MI'I
day hme, but has a small area halt of the group had to sit on the Emit Lee, Mrs. Herman Deal, Mra Iaround hiS beautiful home on the floor, slIlce the some hundred Carl Franklin, Mrs John B. An.
Savannah road some two miles chairs III the Recreation Center denon. Mrs Stella Parrish, Mrs.
BISHOP STUARTtrom tow� that he raises hogs would not take care of the people Emit Scott, Mrs Olulse Smith an� •'l'hey surely pay for thclr keeps, ThUG boxs and girls,'took to the Mrs Roy SmIOt. day evening, March.c. The bishopwhen he gets large litters Keeptng demonstrations <81 'if they were a With the assistance of these will preach the sermon and ad­sows from large htters and utnng ban game of some kllld, with 88 volunteer workers who will con. mlnilter the Sacrament of Holya herd from a large litter is the much mteresL and erfort 88 ever duct meetings III their respective Oonfirmatlon following the singingbest way 1\11' Beasley kno\\s to displayed at any athletic event areas which will not only ahow the of Evensong by the Vicar, the Revmake sure your sows brlllg large dangers of cancer but will aillo Father Robert E. H. Peepl".litters.
BILLY WELLS IS b�e::�; a!� S�!::�:roO[he ���oocr� th:�I����r�:1 r�:e�:I�n :f�::r!�:BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE ,SOLOIST AT FESTIVAL tance of their contribution. to ocrviee in the parish hall Bishophelp light this disease through Stuart is acquirin" a reputation 88research and aid for cancer pa- a leader of spiritual retreabl and
tlents meditations
The public Is cordially Invited to
visit Trinity Church to hear him
J. L. Lamb Farm
Identified By L F. Cox
The Statcsboro 1 and BuJloeh
County Chamber of Commeree
held a dinner meeting Monday
eVCIIIlIj,t February 27th at the Sal­
lie Zcttcrower School to honor the
Teuchcl ot the YeRr from Bulloch
County The comnllttce !lamed
MISS l\InlJorlG CrOUCh of the Mar�
VIl\ Pit.tmnn High Sfhool "Teach­
er of The Yeur" from Bulloch
County Mr Hedding presented the
uwuld to MISS Crouch In accept­
Ing the Award MIS8 Crouch stat.ed.
shu wns thrilled to have received
tlllS lugh honor, but that In accept-
lilt( the awartl, IIhe felt ahe was
Rcceptlllg it for the entlte group
ot teachers who were nominated
�:r l�epcs:�:I�t�on�trhhl: e�'�n�w�:
program oC the GeorgIa Chamber
DC Commerce
Approximately 76 were In at­
tendance which Included memben
of the board of educatIOn, direc:­
tors of the local chumber group,
P 4'f A Officers, a number of
t.ouchers, wives of these group.
nnd other guests
Tlu.! program was In charge of
J. P Redding, Second Vice Prem·
dent of the loca� Chamber ot Com­
merce F Everett Williams, a foro­
mer member or the board ot edu�
cation for many years, gave the
invocation H P. Womack, countJ'
superintendent of school., intro·
duced the 10 Teachers ot the Year
Who were named Jrom the'"
schools. Mr. Womack paId hlp
tribute to this group of teaeben,
etatlng they exemplified the hiP­
est. ideals of the teaching prot..­
alon. He continued that Bulloeb
County haa exdellent toachen iii
all at Ute county ar.hoola.
Dr. John Mooney, a member of
the commIttee who ..Ie.ted tile
teacher ot the yelr, stated tIIa,
the committee had a dIffIcult JoI>
In making the ...Iectlon. He qOr
tlnuad that In havlnll ,Intervtewa
witli the JIl'Pup nOJlUld for
the�or were an qUllIfied to meetrecommendatlona that cuLded. .tit 1h••nI,*-,*",IIeI.�...lurther stated that the 10.....­
.howed that thi. group were "..
gre88ive in their teaching.
A t the close of the dinner meet­
Inll Mrs, CatherIne KIrkland; ."
the Bulloch County Department of
Education expressed appreelau..
to the committee for the exce&at:
way In whIch they mad. aU of tile
selectloJ1.' for the Teacher of ...
Year.
-----------------------------------
Tobacco Corporation DlST. TOURNEY
To Meet March 2
An arca meeting of the Flue THIS WEEK
Cured Tobllcco Stablilzatron Corp
oration Will '- held tn the court.>
house here Fflduy, March 2, at
10 am
1'ho Ht Hev. Albert !thett
StUlI1 t, Bishop of Georgia, will be
t.he guest of Trinity Episcopal
Churcn, Sta.tesboro, at Choral Eve.
nlng Prayer at 7 30 o'elock Sun.
G. T, C. To Be Host
To District 25 Of
N,A.I.A. Basketballers
Is Designated As
Education Month
H L. WINGATE
Pre.ident Georlia Farm Bureau
Georgia Teuchers College will
attcmpt to add a tournament vic­
tory to an already successful sea­
son here thiS week end, as they
are host to the District 26 N. A
r A basketball tournament
FOUl" teams will compete at
Statesboro this week end tor the
right to represent Georgia and
Florldn At the National tourna.
ment at Kansas City, March 12-17.
In Fnday's first round, Geor­
gia Teachers will play the Un!­
venity of Tampa at 9 '00 p. m
lund Stetaon Will oppose Mttrcer at7 80 p.� m. The tfo winnerll will
I
play Saturday night at 8 00 p m
for the championship.
G T C holds two wins over
Mercer, but dropped a 99 to US
overtime decision to Stetson on
Decemtier 3 The Profs have not
played Tampa this year
Steteon has won 16 and lost
only five this year, and Q.. T. C.
has 18 WillS and six losses_ The
Profs must be regarded as pre­
tourney favorites, because of.thelr
higher Dunkel raUng
This rating Is supposed to Indi­
cate a team's strength by taking
Into consideration both its own
scores and the relatIve strength or
the opposition. The Dunkel sys.
tern makes G T. C. a six-point fa­
vorite over Stetson, 20 polnb
over Mercer and 26 over Tampa
Four squad members will be
playing their last basketball for
Georgia Teachers, at least In
Statesboro These Include Che.
tel' Webb, team captaIn from EI.
berton; Jim Hartley, Perry; Wes.
ley (Buddy) Ward, Harlan, Ky.,
and Emory Clements, Irwinville.
Webb has scored 755 POints this
season, Just 37 short of hiS own
school record of 792, set last year
He has already set new marks in
free throws (259) and rebounds
(468),
\
Tickets tor the tournament' are
on sale at the box office.
FOR NEXT WEEK The Myotery Farm In the r.b­
ruary 28 I..ue of the Bullaeh
Times was correctly identified _
the J, L. Lamb farm, L, F, eo"
was the first to ma e -::he correct.
identJlit!ation_
J L. Lamb h.. been on hlo fa....
since he purchased it In 1988. The,
farm lJI located 12 mile. from
Stntesboro. During this period he
The Statesboro Garden Club h88 completely remodeled the
makes the announcement that Mn. house, built and remodeled aU of
Hugh L. Sutherland of Itta Bena, the buUdlnp and feneed the t......
Mil.. will be sponsored by the Mr. Lamb does eeneral fariallll'.
Alsoclated Garden Clubs of South- rabes cotton, tobacco, com, aoJ'
east Georgia in Lyons on Th.... beana, alta, hop and cattle. Bia
day, March 8, I 966. Reglstra�n favorltea are hop and pelnutL
begins at 10 00 a.m. )The farm ha. been terrac-:d aDd he
The public io InvIted but all who followa a woU rounded putu..
are not members ot the Auoelated and crop program. He 111 a firm.
Garden Clubs wUl be charged 'one believer In ualng experimental ..
dollar for the Lecture. This Is the tlon recommendations.
spring meeting of the As.oclatIon. Mr. and Mn. Lamb do aU of
1'his is Mrs Sutherland's tlrst their own fann work witb the eJl:­
visit to our section of the state, &14 ceptlon ot hiring extra help d1lr­
though she has taught flower arr ing cott6n picking time. B••tat..
rangmg in many schools througH- ed In order to conserve on extra
out the South, Texas, LOUIsiana, labor he has devoted most of bJa
Florida, Alabama, Tennenee, Ar- farming to the raiaing of livea1:ock..
kansas, Kentucky at)d Mississippi. He is married to the former
Lookmg forward to her viSit and Mi.. Ann Brown of GaineavUJe,
lecture on "DeSign and color In Fla. He and Mn Lamb are melD­
Flower Arrangements", and hope ben of the Harville baptiat.
many mterested flower arrangers Church He is a member of th.
Will meet With us In Lyons on Denmark Farm Bureau and put;
March 8 Lunch will be Cree to vice president of that group. Mra..
Garden Club members Lamb Is a member of the Denmark
Home Demonstration club.
Others who made correct iden..
tlflcatlon of the tarm after Mr.
Cox were David Deal, Mrs. Ruth
Hodges and J L �mh_
Fred G Bond, manager of the
corporatton at Raleigh, N. C., will
be 111 charge of the meeting
H L Wtngate, prealdent at the
Georgia Farm Bureau.' will be the
speaker
ThiS meeting wHl aflord tobacco
growers an opportunity to get a
first-hand lOok at some of the
problems facing them as well a"
the overall tobacco Industry.
ThiS IS a farmer-owned orgam­
zation that prOVides the priCe sup­
port program on Clue cured. tobac­
co Tobacco growers do not need
to be told the Vital part thiS or
gamzatlon plays In marketmg to­
bacco on the local market. Every
tobacco grower should make It
convenient to attend thiS meeting
If at all pOSSible.
A Mozart Fcstivul of Music
commerating the 200t.h nnlllvcr­The Bookmobile Will visit the
sary of the birth of Mozart ",)11 beCollowlOg schools �nd commumtles celebrated February 20 to 24 Withduring the coming week a series of concerts in GreenvJ1le,Monday, March 5-Salhe Zet- S_ C at the Rnmsl'y Fmc Artsterower School, Brooklet at 3 30 Auditorium
In the afternoon. The most ambitious musical ser-
Tuesday, March 6-Mlddle- les In looal history Will feature theground school and community FUrman Singers, Bach Choir, Fur-Wednesday, March 7-Stilsori man faculty musiCians and theschool and eommunrty. Greenville Symphony Orchestra InThursday, March 8-Rlchmond a wide selection ot Mozart MUlllc
Hill Billy Wells, ot Statesboro, Ga.,
Friday, March 9-Mattre LIve- will be featured as tenor solol.t
41y school. durhig the week.
MINA ,!R�NKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCil 5
The Mm. Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church Will meet March 6 at 7.30
p m. at the home of Mrs George
P Lee, Jr., on Broad .treet, with
Mrs Mildred Harvey, Mrs' G. P
Lee, Jr, and Mrs Annie Mae Shea.
ley as c04hosteuell. All members
are urged to attend_
S. E. Ga. Garden
Clubs To Meet
Baptist Ladies Trio
AUended Festival
c
,
A Ladles Trio from thc First
Baptist Church attended the
Georgla Baptist State Music Fes_
tival Saturday, February 25, nt
Mercer University tn Macon On
February 6, the trio represonted
First Baptist at the District Festl­
"al In Savannah where they ro· Savannah Tour Ofcelved the rating "excellent".
hO���� ��e G'!�:��:' ;::�:::� �o�: Homes And Gardens
lege, MISS VlrglDla Sikes, second The twenty-first "Annual Savan­soprano, sophomore at Georgl� nah Tour of Homes and Gardens,Teachers College; and MISS Col
sponsored by the Woman's Auxil­leen Dyke�, alto, secretary of the IRry of Ohrist Episcopal ChurchFirst Baptist Church, Compose the Will be on Thursday and Fnday,trio MISS Sue Kirby, music dlrec_1 March 8th and 9th Tht! first daytor of the church, IS accompanist
of the tour features the beautrful.
Iy restored Trustees' Garden VII-QUESTIONNAIRE FOR Inge, WIth four homes open, each
L TES
....
havtng been designed and executedCOL EGE GRADUA
In different periods, from Enghsh
Education cannot go fo�ward and early Amencan.antiques, early
Without teachers A clltlcal teach- 18th Ocntury, Chmese motif, and
er shortage CXISts now 11\ the ele- completely modern Also In this
mentary grades, Rnd number of oldest sectIOn of Savannah Will be
teachers In the spec1l11 fields In the restored carriage house of the
high schools IS at an all time low Owens-Thomas Museum, which has
The questionnaire should be fll been made Into two dehghtfully
cd by March 15, 1956 The tnfor different apartments The Owens­
mutlOn on thiS hst \\ III be made Thomas House Itseli WIll also be
available to State Depnrtment of shown, as Will the formal gardens,
Education, and the teacher tram- which by careful selection of
mg mstltutlOn of the State Con- plants tYPical of early 1800 have
tact Mrs ChriS J Fette, NeVils been made most unusual and beau
P -T A preSident, Route 2, Pem- tl/ul
broke. Luncheons have been arranged
for the convemence and enJor
ment of VISitors for each day
CAN YOU IDENTIFY TWS FARM1
RETURNS FROM MEEl1lNG
Dr. Albert Deal has Just re­
turned from Chicago. IlL where
he attended a meeting of the Fed ..
eration of State Medical Boarda
of the United States_ He represent..
ed the Stnte of Georgia as presi ...
dent of the State Board of Mtdlcal
Exammers The meeting was helel
a t the Palmer House.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S
CLUB '1'0 MEET
The Statesboro JUlllor Woman's
Club Will hold lts regular monthly
meetmg March 8 at the clubhouse
at the Recreation Center The In­
terntlonal Alfnlrs Committee will
be m charge of the program.' The
guest speuker Will be Dr Z J
Farkas, who Will diSCUSS "Lan_
guages 111 Relutlon to Internatlon­
ul AffUlu"
The fme arts department will
be 111 chare-e of the SOCial hour.
Thl. I. another in e lerie. of "MYlter, Farm" plcturel appearinr each week in the Bulloch Tim... Th.
fir.1 penon to correctl,. identlf,. the aboye farm Will recelye • ,.ear'••ub.criptio. to th. Tim.. for
bJm.elf or ."to•• h. d••i.nat... The ow"er of the farm will receiYe • beautiful 5.7 ..ou..tfld ..
Jarlement or the orili.al photolr�ph ab.olulel,. fr.e with the compllmenla of Ih. S.. ......d. a 1r,
.po••or. of the co.te.l. All idanUflc.tioh••hould b. m.d. at th••pecJan,. de.iID.t......' ..do. at Ih.
hnk J. Stat••horo. If 70U thiDI!: 70U caD .de.Uf,. tha farm, or if ,.ou .r. It'. o••ar, the. 10 to!th. 5••
II'.". a.ak .nd rel'''er 70ur Ideatlflc.tlo. tlDn." the w••k. No teleph.e.e c.lI••111 " accept.d a.
official for th. co.te.t.
COMPLETES TRAINING PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Bap.
tlst Circle will meet Monday,
March 6 at the church annex at
3 '30 o'clock. Hosteucs will be
Mrs Rufus Bra"nen and Mrs.
Josh HagIn,
REGION 5 MU�IC FESTIVAL
Begmning today, March I, the
annual two-day Reglon)'ive Muaio
F••tlval opelUl on the Gao....
Te.che.. Collep campUL The f....
tIval I. .ttra.tlnll appro"Im."�
3,500 hIgh Bchool and element&17
students from achoota ot IOU"
Georgia.
The many fflends of MISS Sue
Simmons, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Frank SImmons, Will be glad
to learn that she has completed
her training' as hostess for Ealltcrn
Air Lines and IS now stationed at
Miami Springs, Fla.
NAMED TO COMMISSION
, Miss Helen Duncan, dean ot
women Rt Geofgta Teachen Col­
lege, has been named. to a com�
mission to study student penonnel
problems in southern colleges,
